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Natty Summer Styles
CARRVrNG with them a suggestion of grace, beauty audelegauce; smart, loll' cut tops, snugly fittiug the ankle
without gaps-real oxfords. Shoes naturally intended for
summer. because they are cool and comfortable. You will
find that you will not only receive most solicitous attention
at our store, but you will get the benefit of our long experi­
ence in fitting shoes; and :1 purchase at our store will be an
even t of III u tual beuefi t.
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
SCIENTISTS PROVE IT HAS
WATEREOEGYPTTHATlONG
Confederate Re-Union
To be '/Jig Occasion
[desire to sal' a word in regard to
the coming Confederade re-union.
to be held in Statesboro ou the last
Saturday of the present month-the
27th.
We are expecting this re-uniou
to be one of the most enjoyable
ever held in this county. It is
proposed for the veterans to bring
their own baskets and spread to­
gether at a private table. The
younger people who wish to do so
are also invited to attend, providing
their owu dinner, and a table will
he erected for their use.• By this
means all will have an enjoyable
d.iy, and the expense will not fall
t.eavily
.
upon anyone. Statesboro
bas been generous to us on past
occasions, and we appreciate tbeir
kindness. and do not wisb to put
tbe good people to auy expense at
the coming re-union.
Instead of a colored band to play
for us, we propose to bave our lady
friends sing appropriate music.
wbich we belie"e will be eujoyed
more. Tbere will be no speaker
from abroad, bllt some of our bome
orators will address us. Besides
tbis, auy members of the camp who
wish will he given ten miuutes in
which to address tbe audience.
Let us all look fbrward to this
occasion and make it a delightful
one. Our ranks are rapidly thin·
ning out-let us keep fresh ou r
patriotism and loyalty to the sacred
cause. H. l. WATERS.
RIVER NILE ON JOB
FOR 3,000,000 YEARS
Oldest .11an in Georgia
Vies at Home in .11acon
Macoll, Ga., J;l1y 14.-)ona·
thau M. Miller, thougut to be the
oldest white Illan in the state of
Georgia, died here this morning at
9 o'clock, at the home of bis son,
Judge A. L. Miller, at the ad·
vanced age of 103 years.
A few weeks ago � r. Miller
came to Macon from Augusta,
President Scott 'of the Georgia
railroad tendering bim bis private
car so tbat be might bave every
pos�ible comfo'rt during the trip.
For several years he bad been ill
poor health and when be realized
tbat be only bad a short time to
live, he expressed the wish that he
might spend his remainiug days at
the bome of his' son ill Macon.
Mr. Miller had the distiueliO'Il of
.owning two of the largest plauta.
tions in Georgia and South Caro.
lina, one bein g located near Augus.
ta and other j"St across the line in
South Carolina. During the civil
war Mr. Miller was too old to go
to tbe front, but he took a promi·
nent part in the struggle, devoting
the entire output of bis two planta­
tions to feeding tbe Confederate
soldiers.
.
He was horn at Beach Island S.
C., Dec. 9, 1810. The followiug
SOnS and daughters surviv�:
Judge A. L. Miller arid Dr. G.
T. Miller, of Macon; Mrs. J. L.
Robertson, of Augusta; Mrs. E. M.
Habersham,rof Savavaullah; Mrs.
J. Pope Brown, of 'Hawkinsville,
and Norman J. Miller, of Hawkins·
':iIle. In addition tbere are scores
of grandchildren and great.�rand­children:
The body �jll be taken to
Augusta early Monelay morning
for interment and will be accom·
Anied by a numher of the rela·
$100 Reward, $100The renders or this paper Will bepleased to learn that there Is at least onedreaded dlseass that SCience has beenable to �ure In nil Its stages and that IsCatarrh:'- Hail's Catarrh Cure Is lhe onlypositive cure now known to the medicalfraternity. Catarrh being a constitutionaldisease, requires a constitutional treat­ment. Hail's Catarrh Oure Is taken In­ternally, acting directly upon the bloodand mucous sur (aces of the system, there.by destroying lho fOUndation o( the dis.
case, nnd giving the patient strength b}­building up the constitution and assistingnature In dOing its work. The proprietorshave 80 muoh faith In Its curative pow.ers that they olter One Hundred Dollarstor any ca.se that It (nils to cure. Send(or list or testimonials.
A.d(lress F. J. CHENEY & CO", Toledo, Ohio�oltl b., ... V n"'lrl-)"-l. ,r",•.
. .L."" �U.h -..11 ��I" .rolll.cJ 0...1,' �U�Iitll'IIIoUUU.
source, i� practically of equal age,
but has in all tbat inconceivable
long period flowed in its present
course of over 3.000 miles from the
equator to the Mediterranean.
That means, according to the
museum sci�ntist( thut the valley
of the Nile iu Egypt has remained
for more than rjooo.ooo years iu
virtually its present physical state,
with conditions as favorable to hu­
man occupation and human civiliz­
ation a million years ago, at what
is called tbe "dawu" of Egyptian
rist ory. And, inasmuch as tbe
Egyptian culture of '12,000 years
ago was as pronounced as it is to­
day, there is IJO way of limiting by
inference tbe actual extent of its
antiquity.
In the course ot tbe ages the
lake of the Victoria Nyauza may
have fallen somewhat in level, with
a corresponding fall of the Nile in
Egypt, so that in prehistoric times
the people lived further back iu­
laud; so it is furtber' inland tbat
their monuments aud' other re­
mains are to be sought. In the
case of most of the great lakes
of the world-for example, Lake
Michigan. iu ort h America aud
Lake Baikal ill Asia-marine forms
of life or the relics of such have
been found, proving that these
lakes once bad couuectiou with
the sea. Such a connection sigui­
fies a very great chauge from pres.
ent physical conditions.' The Ice
age, too, is supposed to have
brokeu the continuity of life.
Tberefore, the discovery of Dr.
Oswald as to tbe everlastiug condi­
tion of Lake Victoria Nyanza are,
it is said at tbe museum, of tbe
utmost significance as indicating
the peculiar conditions in the Nile
valley in Egypt favorable to tbe
development, far back in tbe dim
past, of human civilization, there
to Bourish unaffected by geo­
graphic or eli marie changes.
"The heat where worked," said
Dr. Oswald, "was terriffic. Tsete
flies abounded, and r have seen the
midges come over the lake in a
cloud tbat obscured the sun to a
dull yellow tinge, and noise of tbeir
humming as tbey passed sounded
like tbe lower C note on a pipe or.
gau. Flying crickets as large as
sparrows are common. There
were auts three·quarters of an iocb
loug. Rut what oppressed me
most was the dleadful loneliness.
Strauge to say, tbe intensely hot air
was stimulating to tbe uerves. I
drank a gallon of milk a day."
A Successful Physician.
"Chrisney, Iud., Oct 20, 1905.-En­
clos,ed find check for last invoice of Men.
ball's Chill Tonic. One of our leading
physicians Ilses it right along in his
pntClice with good success. Geo. E.
Niles, Druigist." Sold au a guarantee
hy druggists.
Ordinary's Court.
On tbe �rst Mouday ill AugUst, next,
1'1.lc (o�I!=)\\'II}g matters will come up fordlSposltton 1U the Court of ordinary:
Petition of Mrs. Mary A. Gay for 12months' support for herself froUl the
estnte of A. J. Gay, deceased.
.P�titiol� of H. I. \Vaters, jr., for ad.
1lIlUlstratlOI\ upO'U the estate of H. E.
Walers, deceased.
Petition of Mrs. L. V. Daughtry for12 months' support for herself and three
minor children froUi tbe estate of Frank
Daughtry, jr., deceased.
Petition of \-Y. H. Lallier for guardian­
s�lip of the p'e�SOl1 and property of Flor­
fte Jones, a UUllor.
P�tition of \Villiam Todd for admfnis.
�ea�!��led�OI1 the estate of James Todd,
Petition of Susi� \V. Brown for 12
months' support for herself and two
minor childrell from the estate of f... \V.
Browu, deceased. ,
�)etitiol1 of J. �,JVilsou for guurdian.
sh!p of !l!e I'erson and property of Al\'aWtlsoll, t\ 1I11110r,
Petit-iou of C, D. Marsh, execut'or of
C. N. l\'rn�sh, for Ica're to sell the i)l'Op'
('�t\' ('If S II � {lec('ns!,!rl IOC,ltt' I ill l�!(! 1 ,75t 'i
Ilh.:it1'1d. 1
LESS
It is so FRESH and PURE that
YOU USE ONE-FOURTH
than with other brands. You save
You get better results.
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"
money.
;
.... '
is packed right where it IS made (the only
soda factory in the South),
you in sealed, air-tight,
cartons-fresh and pure.
16 Full Ounces to the Pound.
and comes to
strength - keeping
('
And no higher in' prrce \ •
SPECIAL ...
For a' Limited Time Only.
Cut out the top from six Eagle-Thistle
packages and enclose with coupon
shown below and S8e to partially cover
expense, and we will send you promptly
all char�es prepaid. one set (6) RoO'ers:
Guaran teed Silver �
Plated Teaspoons.
Miss (or) Mrs. .. .......... _. __ ._ """_"._"._"."._._""_,,,,_._,,.
•
THE'MATHIESON ALKALI WORKS'
• Saltville, Va.
I
I enclose the tops cut from 6 Eagle-Thistle
packages, also Money Order (or stamps) for 58c.Please send me, aU cJ.aTlle3 prepaid, one set (6)Rogers' Guaranteed Genuine Silver Plated Tea­
spoons.
•
These spoons are beau;­
t.. 11 in design and beai' no
advertising. Retail value
$2.00 per dozen.
"
P. O _ _ _ _. __ _ _ _ .
• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii COunty._ ...... _ ... ......_ ... __ ._ ... _ ... _ ........__._ .......
State .
...
_,
Removal
My patrons will take nO'ice tbal
I bave move my office to Rail ned
Avenue. adjoing oil house (\f Stan.
dard Oil Co. C. T. McLemore.
Milch Cows. for IS Years a Leader.
I will bave iu Stateslloro on Sat-
"Piggott, Ark.,' Jan. 19. 1909.-Sbip
urday of tbis week a fine herd of
one gross Mendenball's Chill Tonic ou �
�.
. .
hest terll1S aud elating. \Ve have been . .,cbolce t11l1cll co��s, fresb fro111 Mid· . se-Iling your chill tonic au a guarntet.: for
dIe Georgia. Prices will be right /15 years alld it gives uuiversal sat!sfac· ". tion. [t is th� leader here. J. P. Potterl f",D. BARNES.
I Druggist" Solei by drnggists.
,
Doors that Stand
Close Inspection
.tt.
are the only kind "'e make.
Could,,'t afford to make or
handle an inferior door any more
than yon call afford to buy olle.
\Ve mauufaelure dependable
millwork of every description
and ask your inquiries for Sash,
Doors. Blinds, etc. Complete
house bills a specialty.
� '",/,ft
.. r.t
• ..
.t •
AGENTAugusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
Of THE MANE","
F. J. ROBINSON,
Au'l Oenljral Passenger Agent,
8AVANNAH.�OA •
.,
BULLOCH'rrIMES
.r
. ..
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, July 24,1912,
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Automobiles Cause Rise
III the Price of Shoes
Chicago, Ill., July 22.-Anotber
case of where tbe advent of • lux­
ury bas increased the pr.ice of a
necessity developed to-day wben
Chicago shoe dealers announced
the pric� would he raised
I
20 per
ceut, fortbwith, due, tbey say, to
tbe numher and popularity of auto·
mobiles.
Watson to Speak HereThe supply of leather once used
for sboes. has been diverted to On Friday, August
automobiles to sucb an extent tbat Aaron, Ga., July 19th, 1912.
the price of the raw product bas EDITOR BULLOCH TIMES,
gone up 72 per cent since January Deal' Sir: Please find enclosed
tst, 1908. Accordingly, when "pa. letter from Hon. Thomas E. Wat- Pretoria and Brooklet.
pa" takes "mamma" and the son iu answer to a letter of mine. Pretoria and Brooklet haseball
"kiddies" to the sbQe store along Yours truly, teams will cross bats on the Brook.
in tbe antuOln, to get tbe winter's JACOB ROCKER. let diamond next Saturday after.
supply of footwear he has a sur· The letter reads as follows; noon. Tbis is to be the second On July 10th, either in Metler or on
prise coming to him. "Dear Friend: [ appreciate the faCl game between these two teams this the road hetweell that place and my. 'No, these are not $3, they are that lowe Statesboro a visit,.and if the home, I_ lost a Mutual Fertilizer pocket
first Fridny in August will please your season, and will undoubtedl}' be
a book contallliug between $50 aud ,100 .
$4 tbis year," the clerk will tell I d I "swift" one. Everybody is invited III Olle ,ide were .. \,,,al S10's and iu tbe
bim. "But I g�t them for $3 last people there, I will be g a to come
t Jeu.
other oue or two $b's aud several $1'5.
If tbis date will suit begin to advertise it to come out and see the game, Pinder will return to me or leave· at
year; wby should I pay more now?" immediately: I_ will spend the night at Bank of Meller and �et reward.
I:e will protest. Millen alld will speak at 10 o'clock ill An eminent English scientist JAS.
M. PARRISLl.
f F'd I b R. F. D., Pl1loski, Gu."Yes, but you got your meat the morlling 0 the n ar aye men· think" we may soou be able to hold .
cbeaper iast year, too, didn't you, tioued. Let me hear
from you in regard
communion with ·the departed Politics is [l disease, says a learn-to tbe matter. Please give it all the pub-aud your butter aod your eggs aud spirits. That may make it
possi'l
ed doctor. The ouly cure is tolicity possible."
everything you eat and wear." ble to go on auother toot with the make the patient a vermiform ap-
Then "papa" will begin to fig· Statement That Kingery Cllt spirits imbibed a year or so before. peudlx to some Job.
nre. Wbeu he gets tbrough he His Throat Was an Error ",;"============,!,,,,============""
will find it is going to cost about
twice as mucb this winter to keep Tbe statement recently puhlished
Willie aud Johnnie and Mamie in that G. T. Kingery "slashed"
bis
scbool as it did last. throat witb a pocket knife, in an
"Let's see," be muses, "Willie attempt to end bis life, was
au
is 14; he'd better go to work; I error. Tbis is the
information
guess I'll send bim around after. received yesterday
from a citizen
tbat office hoy's' job I heard of tbe wbo bas :;een Mr. Kingery
within
otber day. the past few days, and
declares
"And Jobnnie, be's II; he ought tbat tbere are no scars upon
his
$100 Reward, $100 to bring in a little sometbing, too." tbroat to indicate an attempt
to end
p;!'�:e/�g���·m °fha:��er�·I�·�t 1�lt 0:::' And Jobnnie goes to work in a bis life. In tbe in erest of our own
:�i:dt�d c�;:etri'eal1t��t 8�i�cns�eanh:8th:�ei� g'rocery store. reputation for accuracy I the TIMES. wisbes to state tbat the informationCo.:icl��· c�:Il�so�a���:nc��et�Se ,�ee31�� Mamie, oh, yes, Mamie; well, �I':'aternlt)'. Catarrh being a constitutional she's a little older tbat! tbe boys tbat Mr. Kingery
bad ma, e an
�:��e·H�W,�lr6!t:rrh?c8ut:�u\�Ont�lket�ef�: so she gets a place in a store, wher� attempt upon
his life wa.s madd.edl 1I h bl d public by .memhers of bis Im e 1-�C:J'�I�co�;t!��tac::cot�h�P80Y�t!m� th�r�- she jumps and runs every time slle ate family.
:ise�e�t�3Y���'nt�t\��U��ti��tn 8��e��!hd�l: bears the
I 'cash!' I
_
bulldiqg up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing Its work. The proprietors It I'S nono possl'ble to send pboto.have 80 much faith In Its curative pow- " �\
;�� ���t ��:� th��r IP�:II���d���e.Do�I:ri3 grapbs by telegraph, but the fa�e
fOldll:.t••Ot.l�'1l����!\i·.. co., Toledo, Obi•• of a copper·colored person is liable
r:.'ll.t\���r.·���ollana_ to cause a short circuit,
Success Comes Quickest
Loudon, July I.-Dr. Felix Os­
wald, expert on geology and pro.
bate register of Nottingbam, who
was sent JO British East Africa by
the British museum, reports that
he has Iouud conclusive evidence
that tbe great lake of Victoria Ny­
anza has been in existence since
the Miocene Age-a matter of
3,000,000 years,or such. The lake
is of vast extent and lies at an alti­
tude of 4,000 feet, iu a mountain­
ous region of tbe equator. In
places it is of vast depth, tbe bot­
tom probably below sea level.
Dr. Oswald found buried on the
eastern shore of t he lake parts of a
number of prehistoric mammals,
mcludiug the jawbone and teeth of
a dinotherium of tbe Tertiary era,
and some bones of asceratberiullJ
aud authratherium, the aucient
types of rhinoceros. They were all
fonnd close to the month of the
Kuji or Kuya river. Otber traces
of fossils were uueartbed at points
five to fifteen miles distant, in wbat
appeared to be the same gully.
The investigatiou was started
close to Karungu, iu what is ap.
parently the delta of the old river
whicb formerly rail into the lake at
that 'point, At tbe top of all was
a cliff of basalt, aud below that was
the· sloping bed of the delta. The
top of this bed IVas the ordinary
black cottou soil of the district, and
below that were the ordinary
eocllstrulll beds-the top one of
g ray clay, the second one of red
clay and white sandstone, and the ==============
third one of bnff sandstone aud Sherlft's Sales.
gravel. Ou the first Tuesd�y in Al1gul't, next,J. H. Donaldsou, sherIff, will sell the fol.In each bed were fresh water ���'iCuo�l;tr�l��st�'(i�o��blic outqy beforecells but there were very few fossils
ill the top bed.. Tbere were fair
The printing outfit complete of theStatc!.boro News, COllipriSlllg presses,number iu the second bed, but tbt:' fol�ler, type, cllse�, stones, frames, etc.;
rich fiuds were in tb� third bed. levl�d
on by virtue of au executioll
a.gatll!sl the Statesboro News, a corpora."Our trip," says Dr. Oswald. tlOll1 and J. L. Matbews, Hiuton Booth
"establishes the great age of the
aud J. G. Blitch, illdh·idually.
high lake, the Victoria Nyanza, for
Olle tract of laud in the 45lh districl.
coulalllIng 12 acres mor.c or less' th�it is evideut (ronl the positiol1 of k�o&�rt�ifl�a�_��� Davis; levy in fav�r ofIhe great delta that (he rh'er, of
which it is tbe relic, most prohabl)t
Oue red UlArc mule mUlled Babe, aud
('lle mouse-colored Inare lIlule namedthe old course of the present Kuji Mollie; the property of \villia", Moore'
was rUlluillg iuto the lake at leasl levy
ill favor of D. Barnes.
'
as far back as the Lowed l\jliocene
Olle hlack mare mule name.l Bessie
also one buggy, And harness; the prop�period.'1 el'tyof A.]. i\loon�; le\'yiu favor of D
Accordi!lg to the British museum lJarnes.
.
experts the discovery- of the vast
age of Vieloria Nyanza tbrows ad
entirely new light Oil human
anti'quit),. Oue consequence is
that civilization in Egypl Illay have
to be assullled as probably baving
existed 50,000 to 500,000 years ago
or even longer. For, they say, if
Vieloria is 3.000,000 years old, tl)e
river Niver Nil�, of wbicb it is the
to the man who has a checking account
with a good bank;
qSecause he has a constant incentive to
increase his balance and develop his re­
sources, and because he has the co-oper­
ation of the bank in doing so.
qA checking account opened at· this
bank, and conduCted\vith financial better­
ment in view, will help put you in the
successful class.
q Begin now, even if with a modest sl}ll1.
Sea Island Bank
\
.j
"
.......................................................
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.AT PRESENT RATE OF PROG­
RESS ITS COMING IS AT HAND
WAS MASTER STROKE THAT DROVE BEL·
MONT AND MORSAN TO THE RE�R
WHEN BRYAN SAID "BOOlI' .
INTERESTS SOUGHT COYfR
BOLL WEEVIL HERE
DURING NEXT YEAR
•
How Mr. Bryan rescued tbe
democratic party from tbe "gang,"
Atlanta, Ga., July 20.-Govern- is tbe subject of one
of tbe clever-
E K P Of tbe United
est articles Ricbard Washburn
meut xpert nap . r,
S . d tment of agricultnre Child
bas yet published. It ap-tates epar ., f C II' ,
has declared before the committee pea
red tn!' recent I�sue,� 0 rer s
.
ti of tbe general
I
Weekly under tbe title, Mr. Bryan
upon appropna I�ns. . Sa s Boo ,r,
assembly tbat ID his behef the Y
.
"1
.
.
b II weevil mal' he iu tbe "In Chicago," says the writer,eXlcan 0
"th' , d d "t a d
nortbwestern part of Georgia duro
e gang nee e a m�Jon y n
. they took It; ID BaltlUlore tbe
109 next year. " f b' d f
In his address on tbe suhjeel Mr. gang needed control 0 a t
tr 0
d th t 'f Georgia want· the conveutIon, and tbey supposedKnaPI? state a I .. b.
t $'5000 to co·op·
that they had It. In ChIcago t eed to P�t oPhna fe .•
-
I' go,'eruinent 'gang' coti'l,al say �fj,,:cot1ld be-nom·era� I t e uera ...
'f 'bl tbe iuvasion lIlated; In Baltimore tbey were pre·....... t, tevent I POSSI e,
;) 01 this dre�d inseCt, that this ap· pared to sa}' who should not be
ro riation would be most accept-
nomlllated. In Chicago Mr. Roose­
p p. k d otlld do a velt showed the game to the coun-able In tbe war au w . . .
d try and InVited
tbe players to put It
t) vast deal Ofdgo� . the federal gov. through; they did, wit" almost ad·He sta:e t lat. mirable nerve. In Baltimore. Mr.
ern ment IS uow spendlDg $38,000 a
year in Georgia helping tbe farmers
Bryau, w,llo, wbether sitting like a
in tbeir work, looking toward the sphiux
in his delegate's seat or
.., prevention· of lobe entry' of the boll burliug an explosi,'e at an une.x-
weevil. peeled
moment on to the conven·
The Cotton Seed Crusbers' asso-
tion Boor, was tbe dominant figure
ciatioll of Georgia, tbrougb its
of tbe lot, qlso wished the players
membersbip, located in every
to pnt their game througb; tbey
..
county in the state, is already at
hesitated, tbey squirmed, they
wo�k alon'g ttle IiLe of educating cnrsed bim as a wrecker of demec·
tbe farmer as how best to prevent racy
.
the entry of tbe holl weevil into
"The difference may be explained
Georgia by having his mop of cot· persuasively.
In repUblican Chi­
tori intensely fertilized in order tbat cago
a tbird party seemed visiou·
it may mature before tqe boll wee· ary;
in democratic Baltimore it had
become sometbing more tangiblevii be�ius its serious ravage.
This association bas set itself .to than a fear. The imagination of
work to do this and, also, to aid the 'interests'
bad been stimulated ..
the farmer to eradicate the cattle They
had beguu to see tbiugs at
tIck. uight.
At its annualll1eetiug, just held, "Mr. Bryan said
'Boo!" in
the association declared that these large, black-faced type
when he
Offered to the delegates a.resolutiOl;
... two problems were the most vexa· which made the convention declare
tious ?!r be solyed by the state itself opposed to tbe nOl1linatlOll of
during tbe next few yeaIS. Tbe' anyoue under, bllgatlons to :I1or·
aCtiou of the legislature in regard gitn, Ryan or Belmout. This time
to apprupriatious for both 01 these the 'gang' was so delporalized that
• problems will be awai(ed with in· it began to vote furionsly, heCtically: terest. and with almost femini\le' bysteria
against tbe resolutiou. Before
they knew it many went on record
as being in favor of nominating a
man under obligation to Morgau,
Ryan aud BelDlont. They voted
iu anger and begged to change
tbeir vote wben tbey saw tbe trap.
They bad rushed forward to a
challenge like wolves; tbey tumbled
back like sbeep covered with goose­
flesb."
•
,.
•
J,ost Note.
All persons are warned not to trl\de f�r
one certain promissory Ilelte for 62.22, 111
favo of the Tuscarora Fertilizer Co., due
oCt. ·t, 1911, and signed by J. L. Dixo!1.
The said note note has been lost and wll1
"ot be paid. J. B. FIELDS, Agt.
q Our fitting of glasses is
scientifically correCt - the
ONLV way in which your
vision should be fitted.
q 0 c cui i � t prescriptions
filled promptly.
q Reasonable charges.
D. 1\.. DEKLE
Capital ,�0,000.00
Hon. F. N. Carter Speak laooll$ SllllIlIONS J. E. MeeHAN
President Vlee·Presldent
To bear HOD. F. N. Carter on
the import�nt subj est of marketing P. P. REGISTER
the cotton crop, a large crowd of JAS. B. RUSHING
farmers was present at the' court
bouse last Saturday morning.
. Mr. Carter, who is irom Jackson, .11illen Coming to Play
Miss., is president of the Missis·
sippi State Farmers' Union and of
tbe National Warehouse Co., of
Memphis, Tenn. Mr. Carter is a
ry able man and his address was
I of ipforllJatiou along th� lines
iscussed.
The National Warebouse Co. has
already establisbed a brancb iu
Savaunah, and a campaigu is being
waged to interest tlie CQtton grow­
ers in tbe practicability of boosting
the price of cotton hy placing it ou
storage and marketing it as the
demand arises. To further tbis
movement, Mr. Carter is on a t'lur
of speech· making througbout the
cotton belt.
OR. M'NAUGHTON W'LL
APPEAL TO TIIE'COURTS
RUMORS OF fOUL PLAY
IN CANADY POISO.'Na
WILL ASK FEDERAl COU�T TO INTERVEKE THREE OF THE VICTIMS A�E vlT IN A
IN HIS BEHALf , SERIOUS CONDITION
Savannah, Ga., July I9.-AI·
• tbougb Dr. T. J. McNaughton, the
I
Emanuel county physician convid·
ed of slaying Fred Flanders by t e
administration of strychnlue, has
been denied a new trial by the su­
preme court of Georgia, he
yet given up bis fight for
It is now stated tbat
will be made to get his case befll�
the United States supreme court.
If this is done, it will mean a delay
of several months, even if his
petition is turned down at Wasb­
ington. Tbe next move in tbe
McNanghton case will be his being
taken to Swainsboro for reseutenc­
ing.
.
As soon as tbis is don, there
will be given notice of the ap�eal
to tbe federal court, and tbls will
.
aCt as a stay and prevent tbe exe
cution upon tbe date set.
Dr. McNaugbton's case bas been
to the federal court once, but the
point raised was never argued, tbe
case being witbdrawn pending �be
!r.termination of an extraordinary
motion for a new trial filed in the
Swainsboro, Ga., July 19.-Not­
wltbstandini that more than a fort­
nigbt heselapsed since balf a hun­
red. persons ate and draak at a
ue a potion wbich seemed to
'giving, death is still hov-
.
out the bome of some of
ortllnates and a mystery as
e as the case of Dr. Jekyl and
e I�'yet unsolved.
o tbe eflorts of balf a score of
�ul physicians only three of the
fifty· six poisoned people hsve died,
but of the survivors there are tbat
!qany more for whose recovery
there are gra,'e doubts.
No reasonable account has yet
been given as to bow the polson
was imbibed by these viCtims. The
rst hypothesis that the dressing
r the barbecue meat was mixed
in a zinc tub is strenuously denied,
as is also the poison lemonade the­
ory. The county autborities have
interested tbemselves in this case
and are determined to probe to tbe
bottom, since tbere are rumors of
foul play.
-----
Farmers Turn Out to HearGeorgia
courts. Tbis baving failed,
Dr. McNaughton can now go back
t� Uncle Sam with a plea to save
bis life.
This has been the bardest fought
case of its kind tbat soutb Georgia
has seen in a long time.
Dr. McNaughton, altbough he
gave slight'evidence of having lost
his nerve wben the supreme court
decided against bim last week, has
reco·.'ered his composure and is
ready to give his attorueys all tbe
assistance he can toward getting
tbe federal courts to assume juris. ,
dieliou in his case.
true
if you put money:in thelwi.
That hom, you think of
buying when you have the price, need not be a
dream for long if you open a bank account. Even
a dollar will start that. Economize on yonr ex­
penditure and coday-here-where we welcome just
such accounts as yours. We will help you.
Yes!
First National' Bank
of Stat••boro
8urplus '10,000.00
W. O. aOlem J. w, JOINSTON, JL
Cashier AlIt. Cuhler
Diredon,
M.G. BRANNEN
P.E.FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
.
Series With Statesboro
GETS $30,OOn FOR
HIS HEROIC OEEDMillen baseball team is to he in
Statesboro tbis week for a tbree·
game series. One game will be
played/ on Th"l!4.�d�.l', 2.�.�b, and adouhlc.beader «Ill be J'lal'�q, on
Friday, 26tb .
Millen, in all probability, will
bave a stroug team witb whicb she
bopes to take tbe best two games
out of tbree. Stateshoro sbut
Millen out tbe first game in the
first series on Millen bome grounds,
bnt lost tbe other two games.
Tbe Millen team will meet big
opposition wben they clasb bere
Tbursday and Friday. Tbe people
are asked to come to all games,
and once more show their spirit in
rooting for the home hoys .
Give them your patronage and
they will gh'e you c�ean and excit·
ing games.
PULLED DAUGHTER' OF A LORD
fROM HONG KONG BAY
Atlanta, July 20.-T. A. Brown,
a f"rmer living uear Marietta in
Cobb conn�y, �eported to the chief
of poliCe to·day and identified bim­
s�1f as tbe man wbo in 1904 saved
tbe life of a young woman, the
daughter o'f Lord Rumford, in·
Hong Kong Bay. He was at that
time a seaman in the United
States navy.
Chief Beavers bad just receive a
letter annouucing Lord Rumford's
deatb '�nd the fact tbat be bad left
an estate (of $30,000 to· T. A.
Brown, who bad saved bis daugh­
ter's life eight years ago.
Brown bad served for a short
time as snpernumerary on tbe At­
lanta force, and bad left that fact
with his name when be pulled the
young lady from the water.
Pocket Book J,ost.
Clf The canning season is here. Let
us supply you with jars, rubbers a,.nd
tops; we have a large supply, and
will make you close prices.
Clf We have a good, clean, fresh sup­
ply of grocertes all the time.
Clf We appreciate your patronage at
all tim�s, and will make it to· your
advantage to trade with us .
Get th, Glito Habit-it will sa�, you money.
HILLES 84 PERSONS SLAINUNGlE SAM IS
A POOR BUILDER
TAfT'S GAMPA!GN
605T �1,655,518
RHEUMATISM IS JUST LIKE
ANY OTHER DISEASE
RESULTS FROM CONDITIONS
THAT CAN BE REMEDIED
Whether Vou Hive Sullered for Vel..
or Hive But I F .t Twinge or
Two App cltlona o� the Skin Cln
not Get It the CIU•• of the Plln
EXTRAVAGANCE WASTE AND
POSS B L T ES OF FRAUD ARE
PO NTED OUT
HITCHCOCK TELLS ABOUT GOP
CAMPAIGN CONTR BUTIONB
OF YEAR 1904
Probably J st a bilioul aUack and
a .1 gbt depostt 01 uric acid that wal
not p ompUy eapelled Calomel and
B m ar mercurial purgatives do not
dl880lve and exPel tI e ric acid ledl
meat tbat lorms lrom undigested ler
mepUng loodl Jlnd when thls polson
ous acid getB In the blood at eam It
spreads thro gh Ihe .ystem It aocu
mulates Qulckl) thickens the blood
and settles In jclnts and muscle.
whlch lhen BUrren "Ith rheumat sm
An at em to c re thls rheumatlam
must be directed to removing the urlo
aold f om b ood and ttss es prevent
ng the deposit of cryslalline urates
and I eaklng up those already lormed
There have been many so called
uric acid solvents The dissolve uric
acid In the test lube but When lbey
reach lhe stomach lbe hyd oehlorlc
acid present ch�nge� lhelr ehemlstry
camp e ely and renders them Inerrec
tual JACOBS J JVER SALT dlB
60 yes uric acid out ot the tissues
ho ds It n solution and expels It In
t erne
JACOBS LIVER SALT Is remark
ably • cceestut In the t eatment 01
heuma IBm It lhoro ghly cleanses
he BYBlem 01 all lermen atlon and
uric acid sedlmenl purlftes lhe blood
and glvea prompt rellel
II lCU are surrerlng with rheuma
t sm try JACOBS LIVER SALT 1m
med ately It will relieve you more
prornptl nnd surely than anyth ng
ElTe vescent nnd agreeable In
Don lake nn Inle lor eubstt
tute Some preparnttons ver) C DseJy
1m ate he name b t their action 18
ve l d Iferent to the genuine JACOBS
Ll' ER SAl r J 21b Jar 25c at drug
gts s by mal postage J6c extra)
Jacobs Pharmacy Atlanta Large free
sample and booklet for 2c stamp
CRITICIZE PRESENT METHOD SOME OF FUND NEVER USED
custody
eastern
Recommended That Bu d ng. Be
Stllndard zed lind 0 aughhmen
Be Done Away W th
No Contr but on WI. Rece ved From
I Co pc at on-Many Bank,
Gave $5000
General
be senate
conON DISPUTE SEJJLED
Tbe rnct tbat Nan Corr gan B nret
tJ DeW51; 5 to rna ry a very r ch
Dlln II rurther proot or the power or
the pre.a
AGREEMENT REACHED BY SH P
PERS AND TI-(E STEAMER
L NES
PRESCRIBE LOWER RATES
Steamer L nel ROle nd 0 der Requ r
ng Cotton a. el to Be Ent re
Iy Covered
RESULT OF A SEARCH NG
INQU RY BY THE NTERSjATE
COMMERCE COMM SS ON
Comm .. on T �onCIU'lon. Con
It lute Step Toward So v nO the
G tilttlt Amer can P ob em
( Rat. ore to be exterm nated on tbe
"ound that tbey do ea. good I\I\d
more I arm than nny olber an mal. In
the world
I A Bt Louis man a "Ce elt h m
eight mes In two yea s and still be
I. 8U ng for d vorce How mucb I b
.rt, dOf'1 tbat man want
A Run an Imm g ant landed al Pbll
adelph n tbe 0 her day .. th a b�ar
11 feet ong He &hou d ha e no trou
bIe getting a job In some s desho"
One New York manager expects to
have '"ent) nVB shO\'dI on the rond
Del't £e080n When) ou beg n to find
:rour troub es ba d to bear think of
him AMUCK SAVED FROM
AN OPERATION
II yo h vo been go ng ftsh Dg the••
Bummer dnya Rnrl Fome ot he b g
ones have hE'cn gett ng away ff"mem
ber 1 he atory w be as good
.ummer
But Was
How Mn. Reed of Peona, UL,
Eac:aped The Sur­
geon'. Knafe.
Corree elperto have le.tlned Ib",
tbE' AF ph ment from Mocha 'W88
Over 200 venrs ngo , mm;t have been
• tremendous shipment to have lasted
thll long
Peoria, III I w sh to let every oneknowl'hatLydl.E.P nkham sVegetable
Compound has done
for me Fortwoyeara
I Buffered. The doc
tA)J; laid I had a tumor
IIA!l jbe only remedyW: iI',-·th e surgeon s
Iqlffe My mother
bought me Lyd • E
P nkham s Vegeta
ble Compound and
today I am • well and
__......t:.......:.....!"'�he.lthywom.n Form 0 n th s I sufferedfrom inflammation, I\I\d your Sanative
Wash reI eved me I am glad to tell
anyone What your medicineB h.ve done
for me You can Use my te.timon al in
l\I\y w.y you WIsh and I w II be gladto anower lettera. - Mrs. CHRlST1N4
REED 105 Mound St. Pfit'a, III
Mrs Lynch AlsO Avoided
Operation
Jessup Pa.- After the birth of m;pfourth ch Id I hod severe "rgan c Inflam
mat on I would have Buch terriLle pa nathat it d d not seem as though I could
stand It. Th 8 kept up for three longmonths until two doctora deCIded that
an operation was needed.
T!ten one of my friends recommended
Lyd a E Pinkham. Vegetable Com
pound I\I\d after takIng It for two months
I was a well woman -Mra. JOSEPH A
LYNCH Jessup Pa.
Women who Buffer from fem.le ills
should try Lyd a E Pinkham s Vegetable Compound one of the most Success
fuI remed es the world has ever known
before submItting to a surgtcal operation
A oman Vi ho has been rnn
Utlr een yenrs 181 Just rece ved n d
ploma r om a Ch eDgo gh schoo
loIarr age tself I. a pretty beral ed"
cation for most women
THE
PRODIGAL
JUDGE
\.PY VAUClHAl'I Kf;sTDt
IUU.JT�$1YIANnnu
TRAIN CROWDED W TH PASSEN
GERS ATTACKED NEAR THE
C TY OF MEXICO
BOMBS AND BULLETS USED
Bel d.. Tho.. K ed Mlny Wounded
The Wreck.d Tin F rod by
the Reba I
SYNOPSIS. When do you start
Hues Qulokly
Inside 01 two days I ve got .ome
private bus nellS to 80 t e beforo 1
leave III h ng 0 nd bere until
that. attended to
CHAPTER XVII
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The M ddlo-Aged Woman
or the many Wa:rl In wbleb tit,
dIe aged woman mar VJlrr tbe •
01 her afternoon lownl noDI '"
pier than the Ule 01 a collar aDd
01 while volle edled wltb •.-11
and embroidery In a ftoral dellp
other change may be the froell
white ohllloD with border of 11
mallneB and aUII Ilno�tl[ II th, oa
black net hemaUtcbed wIth
thread Borne 01 thele callari IN
long In Iront bat they termInate
at the walst line where they or
surpltce ellect and are t�oJleij II
under the girdle An exceIlllIt ID
01 tb B sort Is 01 light b ue law,a
broidered with black dota and a
ond IB 01 white agaric trlmmad
Uny lolda 01 broadclotb lite
with eponge
a ge eBB or pub Ie all r t
hat was an rnp eaetve Isaaon to tbe
ent e co n u ty
These we e n potnts OYer which.
he and Maha!!y bad wrang ed and
he ce t that lis Irle d In leeking to
keep b m nway from Be e 1 ntn was
stand g square y n bls gbL He
en y cou d not understood So omon
or b 8 obJec ODS He pointed out
tbat Nor on had p obab y lelt a wi I
-00 ODe new yet-p obab y b 8 el­
tate would go to b 8 ntended w fe­
what more ke )0 He nderstood
Norton had co stn8 samow ere tn
m dd e 1 ennessee-there was tbe at
tract ve p06stb ty of ex ended Uga­
on M iB Ma roy needed a strong
ell braIn to gu de be past those
clUes b s ag e fancy 8B8omb ed
her path He bea ned 0 b s friend
h a wide sunny s I 0
Yo mean she needs a awyer
Pr cel Ins nunted Mnharry
That s ap 8t me So omon Is un
worthy of you Just name some one
will you who has shown an In erest
comparable to mine (may l1ay 1
bave devoted my en Ire energy to ber
affairs Bnd with d s ote estednols 1
have made mysell Ie t Will you men
tlon wbo els8 tnese cuttbroats bave
tried to browbeat and Irlgbten Tbey
know that my tbeorles and conclu
slana are a menBce to tbem 1 got
em In a panic sir-presently some
lellow wi I o.e hlB nerve and light
out lor tbe tall timber-and It wi I
be Just Judge Bloc m Pr ce wbo s
done tbe trick-no ODe e 8e
Are you ooklng tor
take a pot Bbot at you
harry Bourly
Your remark uncovarB my fondelt
hope Solomon-l d g vo nve years Of
my I Ie Just 0 be sbot at-that wou d
round out the episode ot tlle etter
again the Judge beamed on
w th tbat w de aod sunny
Tbere you go Pr ce- began Ma
hally
So oman this Is no time ror me to
hang back 1 sba I oft'er a rewa d Of
five tbo sa d do lars for th s mrorma
Uon Tbe Judge s tone was reso ute
Yes srI shall make the "gure com
mensurate with the po goant grief 1
teel He was my friend and c teot-
The next morning It waa d scove ed
tbat some time during the nlgbt tbe
judge had tacked his anonymous com
munlcation on the court house door
just be ow It was another sheet of pa
per covered with bo d script
To Wbom It May Concern
Judge Slocum P tce aSBumes that
the above was Intended for h m s nce
be fo nd It under h S omce door 0
the ornlng 01 the twenty 61tb Inst
Judge Price begs eave to state It
as bls unqualified conviction that the
writer la a coward 8nd a cur and
orrers a reward of ttve thousand do
Jars tor any Informatton that wIt
to his Identification
Two Enough for Her
He woa 0 Bmall boy with a
eager lace and he "as waltlnl at
end 01 the line 01 eight or tell
80na tor a. chance to mak'e hl. "
known to the librarian When
turn came he Inquired brleflr HIi
you got Twenty ThouBand I.e"
der the Bea'
No responded the IIbrariaa a
Ue s!lapplshly lor ahe waa tlrad
thanklul to Bay I ve only lOt
They re not und.r the .ea
•
a
Tom Ware was Beated alone over
biB breaklaBt He had lelt his bed
as the pale morning IIgbt crept acroa•
the great lIeldB that were alike his
pride and his deapalr-wbat waB the
UBe 01 trying to .Ieep when aleep W81
an Impoaalbllltr He W81 about to
Quit the table when big Steve en­
tered tbe room to lay tbere wal a
wblte lellow at the door
Fetch him along In here laid
Ware
The whit. lello" delivered a pen
oiled note trom Murrell Wben be
was gone tbe plantar ordered hll
borse
As Ware rode .way from BeUe
Platn be curaed Murrell under hi.
breath Hla own Inclination toward
evtl was never robuat be could. bave
connived over a long period of yeanl
to despoil Betty 01 her property b t
murder and abduction was quite an
other th ng
Three ml as trom BaUe Pan he en
tered a bridle path that led toward
the rver A growth at ama 1 t mber
was stand ng along be wnter sedge
but a8 he drew nenrer thoBe better
ments wblch the res dent 01 tbat
lone Y spot bad seen fit to make for
his own convenience came under b 8
scrutiny tbese consisted of a log
'cabin and several lesser aheds
Land ng he advanced toward the
cabin As be d d so be saw two wom
en at work heck Ing flax under an
open shed They were the wife and
daughter 01 George Hicks his over
seer 9 bother
Morning Mrs Hlcka he Bald ad
dreBslng blmBelf to the motber a
hulking ruman ot a woman Any
body w th the capta n
00 onel Fentress 18
Humph muttered Ware He
moved to the door of the cabin and
entered tbe room where Murre 1 and
Fentress were seated facing eaell
other acrOBS the b caktast tab e
We what the devil do you want
01 me anyhow demanded tbe
planter
How s your sister Tom f Inquired
Murrel
I rec on sbe 8 the way you d ex
peet ber to be Ware dropped b s
voice to a whisper
John you I ruin yours6 r
your damned crazy Infatuatton
wan Fentress who spoke
No I won t co onel but I m not
going to discuss that All I want s
for Tom to go to Mempb s and stay
there for a coup e 01 daYB Wben b&
comes back Belle PlaiD and It. nlg
gers wtll be aB good aB biB I am gc­
Ing to take lhe glr away Irom ther.
tonlg t. How 800n can 10U ret ",way
•
And
bere Tom 1 be aBked abrupt y
By God I cnn t go too Boon cried
the panter stagger ng to hi. leet He
gave Fen ress a bopelesl\ beaten look
You re my witness that Orat and last
I ve no part In thlB
The colo�el sbrugged biB .houlders
Murrell reacbed out a band and reBt
ed It on Ware B arm
Keep your wltI Tom and wltbln
a week people will have lorgotten a I
about Norton and your alater I am
going to glv. thom lomethlng elle to
woITJ' over
Waro wont Irom the cabin
Look here how about tbe boy­
are you ready lor blm II I can get mr
band. on him III Bend him eltbor
up or down tho river and placo him
in late keeping wbere you can aet
him at any time you want
Thla muat be done without vlo,
lence JOhD IUpulated Fentrea.
Certainly I underBtand Whlcb
shall It _up or down rlverf
Could you take care 01 btm lor
me below at Natcbez Inqu red
Fentress
As well there as anywhere
Good said Fentresa and took his
leave
Three quartera of an bour a pped
by then p ercing the al ence Murre
heard a sh I I wh st e It was tw ce
repeated he saw Bess go do vo to
the landing .ga n A ba I bour
elapsed and a man tssued rrom the
scattering growth of busbes that
screened tbe shore The newcomer
crossed tbe clearing and entered the
cab n He was n young fe ow of
twenty four or Ove whose boozed
fa e wore a reckless expression
Well captaln wbats doing
asked
It anything s to be done now Is
tbe time Hues What bave you to
report 1
Well I ve seen the caunell of each
Clan division Tbe,. are ripe to Btart
tb B thing orr
Mdrrel gave him a nloment 01
moody egnrd
Twice already I ve named tbe day
and bour but now I m going to put
It througll He aet bls teeth and
thrUBt out his Jaw
Captain you re tbe greatest re ow
tn Ame Ica Inside of a week meo
who have never been wltbln tive bun
dred ml eB of you wi I be .sklng 01
eacb otber who John Murrel :,.
Murrelt had expected to part wtth
Hues then and there and tor a ttme
out Hues poasessed qllal1ttes Wh ch
m �ht stili be 01 use
Hues you must start back acrOSD
TennesBee Make It Sunday at mid
n ght-that B three daYB 011 Uncon
sctous y hi. va ce lank to a whisper
Sunday at midnight, repeated
Huea slowly
Wben you bave pasaed
II1to ml�dle TeDDe.lI" t
make the best or your v.:ay to New
Or eans Don t stop ror anytblng­
p}lsb th ough as fast as you can
You II find me there I ve a oat on
you and I will Quit the country ta­
gether
Quit tbe country Wby captain
who stalking 01 Quitting the coun
try'
You apeak 81 though you were
1001 enough to think the nlggers
would accomplloh something Bald
Murrell coolly Tbere will be con
lualon at llrat but there are enougb
white men In the 10uthweBt to ban
die a heap better organized Insurrec
tlon than we II be abl. to Bot going
Our lellowa will haTe to use thetr
heado •• well .. tbelr bands Or tbey
are likely to help the nigger awa low
hla medicine I 1001< lor notblng elae
than conBlderable of a sbake up along
the MlulaBlppl wbat wltb
lynchers and regulators a man wl11
have to 8how a clean bill pI hea th
to be allowed to live no matter what
his color-Just being wllte
be p him any
No you re rlgbt It won t and
again Hues gave way to easy augbter
When you ve done your wo k you
strike south as I te you and jo n
me I m going to keep New 0 ,pans
[or mysell-It soy nmb tlon to de
Btroy he c ty 0 d H cko y saved
And then it 9 obange you name
and strike out for Texas w th what
you ve picked up
No It lsn t I have my cho ce of
men-a rver ruJ at ships Look
here there s South Amerlcr or some
01 thoBe Islands In the gu I w tb a
back and an population and a tew
white mongrels ho d ng on to elv za
t on by their eye-teeth what. to
b der our setting up shop for our
se ves Two or tb ee hu d ed Amer
cans could wa k off w b an Is and
like Hayti 10 InBtance-nnd tt s
bock with n ggers What we d done
here would be juet 90 much cap tal
down there We d nake It a stamp
ng ground lor tbe Clan In the nelt
two years we could bing n a coup e
01 thouBand Americans and tb�n we d
be ready to take over the r govern
ment whetber they Iked It or not
and run It at a profit We d put the
n ggera back tn slayery where tbey
belong and set them .t work ralalng
sugar and tobacco for their own boas
e. Man It s tbe rlcheBt land In the
wo Id I tell you-and the mountains
are lull 01 gold
Hues had kindled with a ready en
thuslasm wblle Murrell w., speaking
'Tbat sounds right capu.ln-we d
have a country and a fiag at a r own
-and I look at those Iree nlggers 81
Just BO mU9h boot
I 6ha I take only picked men wltb
me-I can t gI e ahlp roon to any
other-but U ant you lYou II Join me
In Ne" @rlea:II.T Aid Murrell
•
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Death. Cauled by Bubonic P ague
San J an P R -Th ee deaths
oc
curred In the Bubu bs 01 San Juan
from bubon 0 p ag e One subject
A WINNING 8TART
A Plrfectly Dlgelted Bro.kfalt Ma
Nerv. Force 'or the 'Day
Everything goea wrong If the b
faat lie. n Yllur atomacb Ilks a ID
pie What you eat doe. harm If
can t digest It-It turna to pol.
A bright lady teacher foulld thli
be true even of an ordloalT
breaklaat 01 eggs and t08lL
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Laying Bomethlng by for Future
The general prosperi y c.n only be
a reOection 01 the prospe Ity 01 the
Individual and no ndlv dual la really
prolpero '" who I. not laylns 8Ilde
somelhlng lor th. luturo Tbe man
who makeB $10 000 per year and
apenda $10 000 I. poorer thall! the mao
who makeo U 000 and apenda but $900
It may be hard to walk wh Ie your
neighbor whlaks by II an a tomoblle
but It I. the man wHo baa tile cour
age and haracter to I ve w• .I1 wltlln
his mea 8 who accumulate. enough
capital to do thlnrs In the wodd­
Iadlana""Us Btar
.......---..'r.
"
I Brooks Simmons Co. I
I July Clearance Sale for Fifteen I
I Days Only, Beginning
, I
I Friday, July 26, 1912J.I I.
I'Prices 'cut deeper at this sale than I
I at any other time during the .year. I•
•• I
Lots are limited in some ca.ses,
greater. We do not allow the accumulation I!f back num­
bers; that is why our mark 40wn sales are recognized af
'/. ,.
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BANNER 1JARGAINS I
---
- - --
ESTABLISHED 1892. Givel a MOlt Dell'htl'lI FI.yo..
fd'A
....
1I.'Jwf4':�.��, �. mahI lighter, sweeter and more wholesome breads, to'I "iscuits, cakea, muffins, etc., than any other. Does not ,impart to foods the bad taste that 10 frequently relult. .�from the use or baking powders of inferior quality.80ld by.U .ood Gro••rl. lailit 00 .....ID. It.
-------._
. BULLOCH TIMES Import�'JCI 01 Prop" For Representative.
I lfa' 1 A ..". At tho solicitation of Illy friends fromn tum 0 eto J; ,rls all parts of the countl' I have decided toOue of tbe important matters now Of all t' I tI t tb announce my GOndl a9' for one of thePubliabe,\ Weekly By The �I�!o��:tbetoA;����:n thcou:��ss i� preservati��e:r';::u�a�icVt�re: tha� ���r.�������II�,o�r:��b��glt�ele�:�at��:BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO. e y 0 f tb . fl t" . tb . I Will nppreciate tbe support 01 all the______________ sugar. Under tbe present tariff 0 e to a Ion IS e most rmpor- voters of tbe county. und promi se a0
..
B. TURNER. Editor and Mana,er. law, the American people are called ·tant. . faithful nnd jllot adlliinist.'ntion if eleCt·Of tbe ttres tested by tbe Micbel. ed. s. L. Navl�.
SUBSCRIPTION, ,1.00 PER YEAR. upon to pay the government an in Tire Company on cars which ---auuual tax bill for tbe duty on cane stop at its factory a full 50 per
I nUl." candidate. for representative In
.
. the legislature suble<�'t to tbe democraticsugar amounting to wore tban fifty cen.t art foun� to be u�lIer.toflat�d, primary. I will appreciate the supportmillions of dollars; nor is tbis all, while of tbe ures sent to for repairs 01 the voters, and will do Illy best to
[
.
tb
.
f b d d nearly 60 per cent have suffered serve the people ,f elected .or
.
e prtce 0 eet. sugar au (J. from this cause. HARVEY D. BRANN�N.
mesne cane sugars IS based not so There are many ways aside from
---
I th f duci b Cl:: r um a candidate (or representative illmuc I 011 .e �ost 0 pro ucmg t .ose p�n ures n�d blo�.outs �� wbich the Georgia legislature subjeel to thesugars, as It IS on tbe price of im- air pressure In a tire can sink be- August pnmary. I shn ll np\mci.te thePorted cane sugar which uecessarilv low normal. The valve m.ay not support of the voters, I will endeavor, b ai ti I t Of b " to perform the duties of the office to theincludes �be d.uty, 50 the consn.?lers ite ��y I��pa��' !lig�t�;I�b�sn n:;�; best of my ability if elected.of sugar to this country pay triuute used, with a consequent reducticu A. A. TURNHR.not only to the government but to in pressure. To Our People.tbe beet sugar refiners in all tbe Moreover, rubber, while practi- GRNn.EMRN:
staggering sum of one 'bllndr�d to cally air tigbt, is not entirely so, I offer as a candidate (of course subject
. . and tbe air will gradually filter to the approaching prlurary) for repro-one bundred and fifty millions of tbrough into the atmospbere. Air seutative of our county in the uext termIf we could see ourselves as oth- dollars. is composed chiefly of oxygen and
of the Georgia legislature. I haven't
tb Id I b I sought the office and lind no idea of rUI1·
bb G d S' N' IN'
ers see us, ere wou n t e near y Sugar bas become a necessity of nitrogen. Tbe co- efficient of diffu- ning until tbe firstlllouduy in Aprlll"st. Ru er 00 s, ynnges, Ipp es, urstng Bottles, Breastas thany egotists. life and the family' in bumble cir- sion of oxygen through rubber is and now do so."dth the 'persuaslOn that Pumps Bands etc.' Hair Brushes Clothes Brushes Toothhigher tb tb t f·t d many or our ctuzens desire me to repre'l B h' FI h' B 'I N'I B 'h
'cumstances is not far behind its . au a 0 m rogen, .an sent our couuty. If this is true. you uow rus es, es rus res, . at rus es, etc.rich neighbor in per capita coo.
10 consequence the pressure 10 a have the opportunity to nominate me, . .recently inflated tire decreases in aud I will appreciate your support Bud Your patronage IS always appreciated, and uo matter hOW'sumption. A large part of the proportion to tbe diffusion of the tbe honor 01 tbe office. rr uot true. I small your purchases you may rest assured it will be ourburden of tbe sugar duty is there- oxygen. Wben the tire is re-in- don't waut the place. To ser"e would' ,
fore tbrown upon those least able flated tbe proportion of nitrogen b�? fiuar'fia\ salrlfic� t� u:�. �ut 1 iOJ r" coustant aim to s:ell you the best goods that can ·be obtainedwitbin tbe tl·re of course b�comes c, ,zeu ? . or y. ours 111 OC 1, au, a· and at reasonable pricesto bear it, and .tbis, we say, is of ' ways w,lhug to do my duty. ..larger. So 101lg as tbe original air Respeelfully.itself reason enougb wby tbere remains in the tire this proportion �. E. WIr.sON.sbould be a radical cbange. continues to increase witb everyWhenever a jobber buys a car· inBation and tbus tbe loss by diffu·
load of sugar, bis iuvoice includes sion becomes gradually smaller.
about $510 for tbe duty. Wben. Tbe temperature of tbe outer airis responsible only for tbe very
Half tbe time we do not mean
ever a housewife buys a dollar's slightest cbanges in tbe iuteriorwortb of sugar, sbe gets only seven· air pressure of a tire. Thesewbat we say and the otber balf we
ty cents wortb of sugar, tbe otber changes are so slight as to be negli.do not know what we say. tbirty cents of her dollar being for gible.
tb d t M . Over·inflation likewise is inj uri·The "merry widow" bat is doom· e u y. oreover, every can 01 ons-not to tbe tire 50 mucb as toed. A bat like tbat couldn't stay preserved fruit, every jar of jam the car. Au over·inBated tire bas
ou top very long, anyway. I
and jelly, every piece of candy, little or no resiliency and tbus
every glass of soda water, and even transmits sbocks to the cbassis,Iu tbis couutry two blades of every stick of cbcwing gum, must wbicb under incessant jarring is
grass grow tbis year wbere tbere yield its share of tbe inexorable de. bouud to suffer.
It is obviously necessary, tbere·was but Qne tbe year before. mand of tbe Government and tbe fore, to keep tbe tires pumped np
There are still sowe folks wbo
beet sugar interests. to just tbe rigbt pressure. Tbe
only way to accomplisb tbis is fre·
quently to use a pressure tester.
The Duty on Sugar •
Rntered as second clusa.matter March
131 1905, at the postoffice at Statesboro,
0.., under the Act of Congress, lIIarcb
.. 1879.
- . - _.
_._--._----
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WEDNESDAY. jUI,Y 24. 1912.
1JULLOCH DXUG CO.People
do not tower so high above
you when you get them on an equal
basis,
ST4TES'BO'RO. GA.
The poor are always with us­
and our rich relatives seem to bang
on a long time.
.l1edicines. Chemicals. Patent .l1edici1les. Toilet:
and 'Fancy Goods. Perfumery. Colognes. Soa" ..
Powders. Combs. &c.
It's all rigbt to bope for some­
tbing tbat you couldn't get even
by bustling for it.
It .•
Tbe water wagon would be more
popular if it had a side door and
(,curtained apartments.
To Ihe White Voters of Bulloch County:
At the earnest solicitation of Illy friends be within the bOllllrls of renson.I hereby announce DIy candidacy for Yours truly, To the White Voters of the Middle Cir_Representative in the next Georgia Lc�. R, LItSTltR JOHNSON. euit (composed of EUlRnuel, Jeflenon.islature, subject to the Democratic pn· Jenkins, Screven, Toombs, WBshiDI-mary to be held on Aug. 21st. Rnd If For State Senator. ton and Bulloch Countiesl:ealdemctlel,d,·sItrPBrto,.ollluisoer athefaditubt,'.eust oBrutdbeuPonffi·gcbet. I ant , caudidate for Solicitor GeneralTo the Citi.ens of Bllt(ocll 0",,,1),: f h M·d II C" . b·I<ow for the benefit of the voters I bereby d· . 0 t e 'I 'e "CUlt, au Jecl to the SlateHaving a lau llble ambition to repre· Democratic priwAry election for 1912. Jgive you my position on R few of the iUl' sent DIy county Rud district in the Geor. was born ill Screven county iq 1867. 1portalll questlotls in Georgia: Fua state senate, and my friends request- have been pructicmg Inw contluuoulll,Y atIlo�!'i:hel �I�����. in the l1lasses ruling. and unogunthcaetals m.ackaeudtb,.de.treacI"o'rl thheereobYc.aon·1 Statesboro, Ga" since 1890. [atU an.lou"ffi to meet all the people of the circuit, and2nd. I belie,'" tbnt the people should senator Irom this. the 17tb senatorial dis· wilt try to do so during tbe campaign.pas! directly on all iU1p'ortaut legislations triCl, to be voted for in the Democratic Ft;Om the boltom of a grateful heart, I10 which they are aflected. primary to be held the present year. I·1t . t t d .3rd, I believe in such laws as will best Wl appreclu e your vo e au your In�
serve all the chidren in Georgia to obtain :���loa(�;����tt�ea�d�Y�l�ct�dth[\! sb�:i ftu[fn��'cted "[ do swear that I will faith­the very best education at the lowest pos- p�rfonn the duties of this office to the rully and impartiall,f. and without rear,sible cost. best of my ability, Respectfully, favor or affection, discharge nly duties u4tb. 1 belie"e that tbe people sbould C. Ii .. PARRISH. solicitor geueral. a"d will take only myhave a chance to vote on the liquor ques- lawful fees of office, So help me Goo."tion in Georgia. and that local option is Notice. This is the oatb wblcb r shalt takethe best and only solution of the liquor and keep, Rnd it will be my earnest en-problem, All persons are hereby warned not to denvor to serve you faithfully,5th, I believe that the present gao1e trade for If certain promissory note for Respectfullylaws colud be amended to a great advan· $40.00 principal, dated july 22. 1912 and R. Laa �iooRa.tag. to the OJasses of the people. Dec. 1, 1911. payable to S. C. Boroughs Statesboro, Ga.6th. I do 110t believe th.t Ihe dogs in or order and SIgned by D. E. Hagin. The _contry should be taxed leaving the towns consideration of said note has totally fail- I take this method of annnounciog"'to levy a tax if they so desire, ed and payment of same will be refused. myself a candidate for re-eleCtion to the7th. I belie". in such laws as will best This july 23, 1912. B. E. HAGIN. office or solicitor general of the Middlebuild up the agricultural interest of the circuit subjeCl: to the aCtion of the demo-sta8\�". '�dd�ro���tb�����r�b".':iaws should Deere Sprln� Tooth and Five Tooth. cratic primary. I will appreoiate the
I Rldl dell t M H support of the white voters of the circuit ..be made that are too drastic. unjust. or a so n!o u t va on. etter ard· Respeelfully,unreasonable, but that they should always ware & Furniture CO. AI.FRED HaRRINcTON.
1)ruggists' Prescriptions Carefully Compound,t/
Tbe greatest trouble witb motherg·
in· law is tbat they do not get tbe
rigbt kind of sons·in·law.
For Solicitor General.
but reductions
If we could all bave tbe tbings
we wisb for, tbere would be about
tbe same amount of inequality that
tbere is now.
all theare haven't enough sense to last over A girl sbould not get married
nigbt-if they should go to bed until after sbe is certain wbetber
early. sbe wants a man for numberoneor Notice to Consumers of Ice.
The undersigned, baving pur·
cbased tbe ice business of Mr. E.
A. Smitb, will continue service to
bis patrons, and will accept all out·
standing coupous issued by him in
paymeut for ice tbe same as cash.
.
R. L. PASCHAL.
uumber two.
A man will spend an bour argu·
ing some inane political question
witb a friend-and tbrow a 6t wbeu
1.iis wife asks bim to explaiu the car·
toon in a daily.
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IN O'R1JEX TO XE1JUCE 'OUX STOCK 1JE'FOXE WE nOVE INTO
I(.II.· .. OUX NEW STOXE, WE A'R1: O'F'FEXING 'FOX CASH'SOnE VA,LUES .
.1 THAT WILL 1JE TO YOUR INTEREST TO INVESTIGATE AND COlv- II
,,::.",II,.SIDE��oe�E
nENTION A
FE:::e:llE VALUES WE O:::;�OdS IIOne lot of $6 Banisters $3 Pepperell 10 - 4 unbleachedt 150 Dresses in different styles and materials-Percales, 20j ��.�. i��' '�f' 'Q" ����.. Q'. �ality Sheeting, per yard... . .. C IIf'ii? Ginghams, Lawns, Muslins, Linens, Silks and Embroideries ,Pepperell 10-4 b I e a c h e d -'I· Shoes, worth. from CI 50 •0/; $2.50 to $4, now 'I' • -ranging in price from $1.50 to $30.00 Sheeting, per yard '22c I
",,·t One lot of Black Cat Chil- II. We are offering these at half price. Riverside Plaids, yd..... 6c I<fren's Shoes, worth iiAC
�,I
$1.00 to $2.00, now ..
·w·llUalk_ All other staples in propor- IA few off-styles 1n Shirts tion.Men's and B(}ys' Clothing at _O�·ers at a price.
�'�I Sk,·rts $:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::SI::� 331/3 per cent discount. Embroideries tOne lot worth 7Y. cents at 4c!
,
..
;! A big lot of new and up-to- 2.00 Shirts ................•.... 1.60 One lot worth IO to IS cents at 7,.
Ir
'
date Skirts at 25 per cent 2·5.0 Shirts .••.•..........•••..• 1.85 Stra� Hats at half price. One lot worth 15 to 20 cents at . i" 9c
.I All other embroideries and laces in
�t :;UTRAPNiEi 'i,'" �MIKELL QiMco. � I� Holland Building. opposit� Court House >l' STATESBORO. GEORGIA l'
•
• •
Shoes
'Biggest Shoe Values in Statesboro!
We have arranged our entire stock
of women's, boys' and children's fine
oxfords and pum ps to be put on the
market for quick sale; nothing reserved;
we want to clean up our stock to en­
able us to offer new, fresh goods; come
expecting the biggest bargains you ever
saw-you wont be disappointed.
Shoes
-
•
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
House Dresses
A splendid collection of ladies' HOlJse Dresses, of
lawns, percales, and ginghams; new, fresh and $beautiful goods, worth $1.50 to $3.00; clean up 1.19
Silks and nessalines
Any shade in our famous 36-inch
Taffetas and Messalines, black, white,
cream, navy and �openhagen blues;
regular $1.00 and $1.25 values;
extra special for this sale ...
·
... 7,)c
Long Gloves
300 pairs long white, black and champ�ign $3.00 Kid
Gloves, I6·button length; also a few I2·bmtolJ $length in black; $3.00 values; to close out. . . . 1.79
Leather 1Jags
EVt!ry Leather Bag, silk, satin, tapes­
try, etc., has been marked down. to
manufacturers' cost. In this sal you
will fin'd gteat values.
•
nillinery Department
Great .11illinery 'Bargains!
All trimmed Hats must go, $3 to $10;
beautifully trimmed with ribbons, flow­
ers and stick-up; about 100 Hats in the
lot, no two alike; Hats for old $2.89and young, all to go at .... ::- ..
� 1Jed Spreads
50 Bed Spreads, regular $1.00 to $1.50
values, slightly soiled, to close
out at
. 8,)c
nisses' Dresses
A big variety and splendid values in these nicely­�ade misses' Dresses; yo.u can make exceptionallypleasing selections from among them.
Ages 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6,\ choice 39cAges S, 10, 12 and 14, choice
'" 79c
Children's Fancy Top Sacks
Children's fancy Top Sacks-the kind every mother
needs for her little ones-the real 25 and 50 cent
values, to go at. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 9C
Ginghams
2,500 yards of fresh, new patterns of
Amoskeag utility Ginghams, while
they last
_. 9C
Gents' Ready-to- Wear
Owing to our large stock of Gents' Ready­
to-Wear, we are offering the greatest cut
prices we have ever given; 500 men's and
boys' Suits to go at ACTUAL COST!
) 50 l!'len's and boys' Straw Hats, worth $2, at. . .. 89c
100 men's Straw Hats, worth $3.50, at. $2.10
75 men's Straw Hats, worth $2.50. at. . . . . . . . .. 1.69
300 men's and boys' Suits B. V. D. Underwear,
worth $1, at 85c
250 men's Negligee Shirts, values $1 to $1.25, al. 90c
150 men's Negligee Shirts, worth 51.75, at. 1.25
100 men's Linen Suits, worth 56.50, close out at .. 4.00
1Jelt�
Clearance' sale of all odd lots of wash Belts,
kid and patent lather; although Belts are very
stylish right now, we will close out values
to SOc, for choice this sale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 14C
Summer 'Dress Goods
5,000.yards of fancy figtlred 11'1 usJ ins, Batiste, Swissesand v:;tnous otlrer lawns of popular favor; most everyknown shade is represented in this Jot; width, 32 inches;va!ues, 12;1., 15 and 20 cents per yard; clean up .
pnce, per yard _ _ ................• 9C
Percales
500 yards of/the famolls Punjab Per­
cale, in all colors and shades',
regular I2)t;c values, to go at 1 OC
Ready-to- Wear 1Jargains
..
•
•
Lace Curtains
Lace curtains in 'white and ecru, as
long as they last, at actual cost.
I
I
I
e' These
Ie
I
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I
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I Just a plain, honest reduction in prices 01 all our stock oIl,
· Shoes, Notions, etc. I
Owing' to the fact that our building is small and our Fall
gpods will be coming. in in a few days, and in order to raise
some cash, we make an unusual reduction in the price of
everything in our store.
'Ihis sale is now on and w.ill last for about ten days.
. A FEW PRICES WE QUOTE BELO�:
_____0_n_e__lo_t__o_f_b_o_y_s_'_p_a_D_ts__W_O_f_t_h__3_5_c_t_O_$_1_._0_0_,_fo_f__I9_c_. II A_1_l_o_U_f__ l_a_d_i_es_'_r_e_a_d_y_-m__a_d_e_d_I_'e_s_s_es__a_t_h_a_l_f_p_r_ic_e_. _
Dry Goods Clothing
Have on hand about 300 Men's and Boys'4Xc
6Y.
8
4Y.
6;)1
8
4,48
7.25
8.00
9.75
10.75
11.45
1.20
2.25
3.50
4.75
5.98
.79
.98
2.00 Men's Extra Pants_____________ 1.19
3.50 Men's Extra Pants ._ 1.90
4.00 Men': Extra Pants_____________ 2.85
6.50 to $8.50 Men's Extra Pauts____ _ 4.98
Men's aud Boys' Straw Hats HALF PRICE
Children'S Straw Hats each 5c
Men's Soc Work Shirts c 37
Men's $[ Sbirts _ .. 79
Meu's soc and 75C Dress Sbirts 39
Men's soc and 75c Overalls 33
Best $[ Overalls-Carhartt's, Sweet Orr
and Everett's-at 85
Pepperill [0'4 Bleached Sheetiug 23
Pepperill [0'4 Unbleached Sheeting 21
Riverside Checks at 6�
Good Cheviots 7Y.
Good Mattress Tickiug_. 8
Amoskeag A, C, A, Ticking 13Y.
1.25 Men's Extra Pants, _6c to 8c Bleaching _
8Yzc Bleaching _
10C to 12 Yzc B1eacbiug _
Ali Calico, best grade __ . _
Good 8c and [OC Apron Ginghams _
Good [OC and [2YzC Dress Gingbams _
Suits to close out at extra low prices,
$ 8,00 to $[0 Men'sSuits $
[2,50 Men's Suits for _
[5.00 Men's Suits for � _
'[8,50 Men's Suits for : _
20,00 Men's Suits for _
22.50 Men's Suits for _
2,QO Boys' Suits _
1.50 Men's Extra Pants _
Notions
Coats' Spool Cotton __ � _
Men's [5C Collars _
Ladies' soc Belts at 10
Children'S Fancy Parasols 18
4c
1 4,00 Boys' Suits _Dress Pins Per Paper
Pearl Buttons Per Card 3 5.00
Boys' Suits _
8.00 Boys' Suits _
Ladies' $[ Corsets � 79
L�dies' 75C and 50C Corsets 39
10C and 5C Lace at_ 3
[2YzC to [5C Lace at 7
Ladies' 50C aud 75C Shirt Waists 39
Ladies' $[ and $1.25 Sbirt Waists 65
88
11
15C Talcum Powder 8 [0,00 Boys' Suits
Meneu'sTalcum Powder 15
Hoyt's Dime Cologue 3
Men's 25C Ties at 11
S,hoes and Oxfords for men, women and. children all to go
in this sale at same rate of reduction.
IOC and 5C Handkerchiefs at ·3 Ladies' $1.50 'Shirt Waists .
N ice line of trunks and suit cases to go 10 this sale as
special bargains.
IOne lot of shoes that sold from $1.50 to $2·50, to go for 89c. I)==::::::::;=============
Prices are for Cash O,nly! I
n ,1
'I
...
Ladies' 5C Handkerchiefs _ 1
One'lot of men's suits worth from $8 to $15, to go fOf $3.48
On lot of shoes that sold from $2.50 to $5.00, to go fOf $1.38.
one
Statesboro, Georgia
(Next door to the J. W. Olliff Co. old �ta'nd)
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1\\1R$ engine; will rebuild good AS new.
'tbese engines are us �ood ItS new for
service, and will be 5 1£1 nt bargain prices
or exchanged for other eng-ill":!) that need
repairs.
We hnve II complete shingle mill pl,\lIt
(or SAle in good operative condition ut ,n
bargain.
we are prtpared to rebuild engines,
boiler, pumps, cotton gins, saw mills, or
any other kind of muchiuerv that yO\1
wish to have repaired iu " first-clnss WRy.
we don't do cheap or shoddy work, but
endeavor to do work first-clues iu every
WRy.
We aTC prepared to do your roller CO\'-
S. C. GROOVER
tion, ering for YOllr SEA ISLAND GINS, Mr.
Cashier Rev. Edeu left yesterday morn- W, D. Davis, tbe originator of tbe well-
ing for Hawkiusville, from wHere known Davis Sea lslnud Cotton Gin, will
he will go after a few days to wie-' have entire charge of our roller coyering
., .
d
department, aud thai alone WIll guo ran teeder to VISIt his son, Rev. Fre first-class WOIk. •
Eden, who is pastor of the Baptist Come to see uSI seud your macbinery, to us to be repaired. Our tenus are cash
church at that place. or good baukable notes bearillj( interest.
______ .' DOII'.t delay .your c?tton gm, engine
For IS fran I !.rader. nnd boiler repnirs-cdu it 1I0W, BEFORE
"Piggott, Ark" Jail, 10, 1009,-Sblp
THE BUSY SEASON COMMENCES,
BUCKNER MACHINE COMPANY
R. Lester Johnson a Candidate.
Tbe announcement of Mr. R.
Lester Jobnson as a candidate for
the legislature from Bullocb county,
will be seen in tbis issue.
'....batever else may be said of
Mr" Johnson, it is to his credit
that be has announced in
plain terms tbe platform npon
which be is running. He evi-5 or 6 doses of 666 will break any
case of chills and fever; and if dently has couvictions upon certain
taken .tben AS a tonic the fever will matters and is willing for the peo-
not return. Price 25c. ple to know what he stands for.
Messrs, Cone & Anderson bave a Telephone Poles Wanted.
page advertisement in this issue,
which will be of interest to a dis-
Two or three cars cypress tele-
phone poles wanted at once. If in-ctiminat iug-rpubllc: The reputa- terested, write or call on the man·
tion of this firm for fair dealing is .agcr
firmly established, al�d the prices STATIlSBORO TIlI.nPHoNE Co"
tbey quote in this instance cannot Statesboro, Ga .
fail to add to tbeir popularity.
HANK OP STATESBORO
r. 1. COLE�IA:-<
President
CA'prrAL, •• 8'7t'J,000
SURPLU8... 40.00U
ES'rABLISHED 1894
\V, C, PARKER
vice-President
DIRECTORS:
a. L. SMl'rH �J. L. MATHEWS O. T. OUTLAND , w. H. HLLIS
W. C. PARKER S. C. GROOVER J. L. COLEMAN
T�E Bank that his been �oing a safe and conservative bus­mess for r 8 years, and WIll appreciate your bank account.
City Attentiou is directed to the largead of Trapoell, Mikell & Co. in
this issue. These people are ar­
ranging to move into new quarters
on "the' corner about Sept. rst; and
are determined to reduce their
slock as much as possible before
removal.
A quite important real estate
trausction was an exchange Mon­
day afternoon between Messrs. J.
N, Akins and J. F. Olliff. Mr.
Akins traded to Mr. Olliff his home
on West Main street for the B. E.
Turner home- in East Statesboro,
giving a bandsome casb snm in ad-
and County
Miss Eva Martin is spending tbe
week visiting relatives in Reids­
ville.
Miss Elsie Everett, of Excelsior,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank
Williams.
Mis; Reba Jones, of Macon: is
the guest for the week of Mr. and
Mrs, Paul Franklin,
Rub-My-Tism will cure you.
Miss Bulah Huggins,-of Claxton,
is the guest for the week of Mr.
and Mrs, Paul Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs, W, T. Smith and tion,
children are visiting relatives in
Dublin during the week.
Mrs. A. Jaegar, of Savannah, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. W,
Waters, fpr several days,
Dr. and Mrs. Julian Lane spent
several days during the week with
relatives in Screven count y.
We have a nice line of furniture,
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co,
Miss P;arl Edwards, of Ella-
belle, is the guest, for several days,
of Dr. and Mrs, D, E. Mclsacheru,
• At a called meeting of tbe city
council uext Tuesday evening,
Mrs. F, L. Crouch and son, Mas- complaints will be heard from citi­
ler Willis, of Wagram, N, C,' are zens who are dissatisfied with the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. S, ]. Crouch appraisement placed upon their
for several days. property by the city assessors.
Misses Bessie Lee aud Annie Those who fail to appear before
Johuston have returned home after that meeting will forfeit their
a visit of a week witb Miss Connie rights to be heard,
Jackson, Toomsboro,
Mrs, Geo, Lastinger, after a
visit of several weeks witb ber pa·
rents, Mr, and Mrs, G, H. Mock,
returned this morning to Atlanta,
Stoves, ranges, hardware. Met\er
Hardware St Furniture Co.
Misses Kittie Woodburn, of
Barnesville, and Eleanor Besselieu,
of Beaufort, S, C., are the guests
for the week of Miss Irene Arden, A Big Success. I
Jl1r. Oscar Sowell, of Macon, aud "Des Are, Ark" )uly 31, 1908,-Please
his sister, Miss Jessie, of Augusta. ship
at once six dozen Meudeuball!s
Chill Tonic. It proves a success every�
s.pent the past week with their pa- where we bave sold it. Kindly rllsh out
rents at Stilson, and were pleasant this order at ouce. Hayley, Beine & Co,"
callers at tb� T[MES office while in Sold by druggists,
------
the city, 'lJ,'g Amount of 'Do z
.
0 e
Dr. and Mrs. W, E, Simmons,
of Metter, <liter a \'isit of several
days witb relatives in Grady coun·
ty, returned home yesterday, stop·
ping over for the night with 1I1r. E,
B, Simmons,
Rllb·;',1y· Tism will cnre YOll,
1I1r. J, F, Olliff this week leased
from Mr. Sam Smith the Brauuen
house aud restauraut on West Main
street, and will open a boarding
house and restaltraut there on tbe
first of August,
Dr. end Mrs, J. E. Donehoo and
Mr. and Mrs, W. G. Raines, who
are making the trip from Cleve­
land, Obio, in Dr. Donehoo's auto·
mobile, are expected home during
the week. They left Cleveland
last Wednesday, and when last
heard from were at Chattanooga,
Tenn" having stopped for a day at
Mammoth Cave, Ky.
Union 'Fa"",,11 S,rv;c,
Is H,lp'at 'lJapt;st Church
As a token of esteem of the de­
parting pastor, Rev. J: F. Eden, of
the Baptist church, a farewell ser­
vice was held at the church I[\"t
Suuday evening which was partici­
pated in by nil the denominations
of the city.
The service was cond ucted by
Rev, \\', K, Deuuis, of the Meruo-
disr church, and there were present
on the platform with him besides
Rev, J. F. Eden, Rev. L. A,
Mclsa urin, of the Presbyterian
church, and Rev. E. C. J. Dickeus,
of the Agricultural Scheol. Eulo­
gistic remarks were made by Rev,
Dennis, Rev. Mel.aurin, Rev.
Dickens and C�L Hinton Booth.
In behalf of the young men of
the Baraca class, Rev. Dickens pre­
sented tbe departing pastor with a
gold-headed cane, whicb he accept­
ed with feeling words of apprecia-
One gross Mendenhall's Chill Tonic.oD
best terms and dating. ,WI! have been
selling your chill tonic on a guarntee for
15 years end it gives universal satisfac­
tion. It is the leader here. J. P. Potter,
Drug;gist." Sold by druggist•.
A. J. Wimberly Dead.
After an illness of less than a
week with pneumonia, Me. A, J,
Wimberly died at I o'clock yester­
day afternoon at the home of his
son-in-law, Dr. A. J. Mooney.
The funeral will be at the Meth­
odist church at 3 o'clock this after­
noon, and the interment will be iu
East Side cemetery,
Deceased bas b�eu a resident of
Statesboro for more t han twenty
years, and was a native of Burke
county. He is snrvived by two
danghters, Mrs. A. J. Moouey and
Miss Alma Wimberly.
He was a faitbful member of the
Methodist church, and
highly esteemed citizen .
was a
For Sale,
[ good grist mill, 2 Davis gins,
belting, shafting and pulleys.
P. A, HAGIN,
Rte. No. [, Groveland, Ga,
'Revival l1eeting Adds 65
• l1embers.to l1etter Church
Four and one· half gallous of
booze .of various brands and quali­
ties, found in the domicile of
"Buddie" Love, a negro living
near the county jail, \Yas seized
last Saturday afternoon by the
local. police. Tbe liquor was in
pints,. of which there were 38
bottles.
As tbe result of a ten·days' revi·Seized by Local Police val meeting at the Metter Baptist
churcb, which came to a close last
Sunday evening, sixty· five mem·
bers were added. Thirty·nine of
these were baptized Snuday after·
uoon, at which service there were
not less than a ,tbousand persons,
present.
The pastor: Rev. A. R. Richard·
son, was assisted in the services by
Rev. Mr. Smith, a traveling evan·
gelist.
For want of sufficient evideuce
to conviCt of selling, Love was not
arrested,
Mr. Jas, M. Parrish, of the Las·
ton distriCt, was a visitor to the A Successful Physlclln.
city Mondar. His friends are' "Chrisney, Ind" oCt. 20, 1905.-En-
d I f th' d
closed find <heck for last invoice of Men-
pleas.e. to earn 0 e Impro\�e hail's Chill Tonic. One of ollr leading
condition of hIS healtb after an 111- pbysicians uses, it rigbt along in his
ness of several weeks. practice with good success. Geo. E.
HOD ]. D. Price, of Oconee Niles, Druggist." Sold on 8 guarantee
county, who is a candidate for
by druggist_s.
_
commi�sjoner of agriculture, was a Money to Loan.
visitor to the city Mouday. He is I have a connection with a large
waging a hand.sha�ing, campaigu, insurauce company desiring to loan
and is a :man of winDIng person. some money in this section. Any
amon� desired will be considered.�, ��wey�n��
,
Roo ng, paints Inll oils., Mett�r GEO. IJ. WI�I.rAMS,
Hardware & Furnitnre Co. Metter, a.
Stables for Rent.
The Outland stables on North
Main street are for rent. Apply
to J, W·. Outland or G. S. John­
stoo.
Honse Party at Scarboro.
Misses Roberta and Clara 'Hun.
Attention of Saw Mill anei Cotton
Gin Owners-FOR SALE,
I Ieft-band side-crank AU•• engine,
2().hofse power, rebuilt, like new,
1 center-crank Frick eng+ue, !'JQ.borae
power, rebuilt, like new.
I 20�horse power center-crnnk Allies
Iron. \Vor\ks engine. "VIM" pattern,
rebuilt, like new.
] vertical skle-crouk engine, -bcrse
power, rebuilt, like new...
Several pump uud other !:!iz.c engines,
rebuilt.
1 t)-·horse w r left-hand side-crank
T. E.·KING, Oeuernl ManRger.
Successors to \V. D. D6"15 Machine \Vks.,
STATESBORO, GA,
Free Our new booklet,telling of Coca­
Cola vindication at Chatta­
nooga, for the asking.
Demand Ibe Genuine a. made by
THE COCA·COLA CO'
Money to Loan.
I make five year loans at Six and
Seven Per Cent interest.
R, LEE MOORE.
r
HenCY�"'lohnson
CONTRACTOR
AND B,UlLDER,�·,,'o.,
Paint thatRoof
, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
All tin work should be
painted occasionally.
"uut ofsight, out of mind"
is /often the case with roofs.
Let us look over vour roof and ...."""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!
tell you if it needs paint
repairs.
.III'Solicits an opportunity to estimate on your work,
'fl and guarantees first-class work at reasonable prices.
Fifteen years' experienee in construction work.
Not all paint is
good for tin. We
use the righ t
kind. It is our
business to know
about these
things.
Can we serve you?
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door t6 Posttlflice)
.STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
III' We carry a.line of �eed Stuff, and give .out.of-town
'fl 'orders speCIal attentIOn. en OtIT drays gIve prompt
delivery to the city trade. q Give us a trial order.
P. F. WEEKS, Phone 171
Tin and Sbeet
Metal Worker
STATE3BORO, GA.
WallPaper
,.
Decorative art-like muslo or
drawing-reaches itB fullest exp.....
sion in the hands of thooe naturally
sifted in that direction. ,
Though acme may acquire an
understmdins of the fundamental
principlea-arrangements, harmony
and contrast-their doria t8ck the
smce and symmetry of deslcn and
purpose 10 apparent in other-.
AlI................. ".......
are the best known; they cover the
widest range in variety. quality and
price; they represent the wry lateot
and best the J!I'l!ket a1rordl.' _
, Samples bibught ��t�ur homeand estlm.tee cheer{""l .ubmltted
,
upon request.
Doors that Stand
Close Inspection'
are the only kind we make.
Couldn't afford 10 make qr
handle an inferior door any more
than you can afford to buy one.
We manufaClure dependable
millwork of every description
and ask <'lnr inquiries for Sash,
Doors. Blinds, etc. Complete
house bills � specialt)1.
PROCEEDINGS Of THE LEGISLATUREATE CANDIDATE
LISTS COMPLETE
lliTlE ITEMS fROM GEORGIA CITIES
WHAT THE LAWMAKERS OF GEO RGIA ARE ACCOMPLISHING
THIS SESSION OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
AT
LL LIST OF CANo DATES
ELECTION IN GEORGIA
ON AUGUST 21
A atatement showlng tI at
nly Two SOOklng Governor.h p Ac
cording to Announcement. for
Pr ma y i!!:':!.���
It I. IUy treil ud ecoDomal u welL
At All Groe....
Libby. M.!iNem a. Libby
Chlca80
Major Henry E AlVord In the lawn
Homeatead aaya It the prime ob
Ject Is to produce the greateat quan
tlty at milk at the belt quality and at
tbe greateat proOt from any given
number of cows Itlln a Year the
evidence II over .. helming that Ihe
rows should be managed 80 aa to
calve In the autumn montbs For like
reasons September Is tbe best montb
GOOD MANAGEMENT OF COWS
Belt S.a.on for Anlmll. to Como
'r.lh II Autumn-CalvOl Aro
ThIn Eilier to RII..
-Atlanta
Indlcatlonl are that tho st or oun
Idatea lor state a d n It a ul OrllOCB
uo will participate In II 0 state- v do
rlruary a A guat 2t Is co nplete
bo ca dldntea wi a bave au ounoed
on
For U rlted
'pacon �Iuco
,'ville S 0 yt �loL. dou At a tu M
BaeD Is n en d da e tor e elect 01
Ii or A Hor 0) Genera -Tl om us S
Felder of Mucon !lnd W R JODca of
Oreen I 10 M Felder Is see I ng re
elccllo
For Co nmlss oner or Agr eu ture-
A 0 Blalock at rayelle I e J D
Prloe at F arming tal J J Brown 01
Bowma A M Deal at Stat obara
W L. Peck at eDnyera
For State Scbool Superlntendent­
M L Brillain ot Atlanta and ID H
Beck at Ban ay Mr Brittain I. a
candidate for .... election
For Hall road Commlasloners (ti ree
to be elected)-Jddge Oeorge Hill) er
at Atlanta J FOray at Sava nub
Paul B 'I rammell at Dalton W 'I rox
Bankaton at West Point 0 J Sllpp
ot Cordele J H Jamea or At a ta
J J Flynt at Grllfin and J N Mc
Obee at Dalton Mesars Hillye
Gray and Trammell stand ror re clec
tlOD
lor 1 rison Oomm sslonere-Judge
L r Pallerson 01 GrlCftn D
Jobnaon or Hazlehurst J A Cromar
tle at Springfield HIli Tuggle at
Stone Mounta A N Grovo .tel ot
Guyton a d W J Flanders 9! �ol I
Ion Judge PattersOD la,. oand date
In succeed lit lael!
For PenslO1 Co\nmlssloner-J
Llnda.y at Atlanta and W H Lan or
of Saval nal
Oandldatea for re election and vi a
have no opposltton are Secretary of
State Philip Cook Tre.aurer W J
Speer Commissioner or Con me oe
and Labor H I'll Stan ey SUI re ne
Oourt Ju�tloes Samue 0 Uk son
.nd Warne H I a. d APpe lato Court
.Judges J R F ottle and Ben H Hili
I ::st"';;:���I�at-CbarleB
S.vannah
Second DlBtrlct-S A
Tbomasville
Tblrd Dlstrlct-Cbarlee F Or sp at
Americus Emmett Sbaw at � art
Galnel Jobn Mercer at Americus
Dt8trlct bas no Incumbent as a ra
lult at the reapportionment bill
Fourth Dlstrlct-W C Adamaon of
Carrollton
Flttb Dlatrlct - William Scbley
Howard
Sixth Dlatrlct-Cbarle. L Bartlett
of Macon John R Cooper or Macon
J W Wlae at rayettevllle Mr Bart
lett I. a oandldata tor re election
Seventb Dlatrlct - Oordon Lee
Ohlckamauga
Eighth Dlatrlct-Samuel J Trlbole
El�����n Dlatrlct-Tbomas I'll Bell at
Oaineavllie W A Carters Galnea
ville and John N Holder at Jet
feraon Mr Bell Is a candidate for
re election
Tentb Dlatrlct-Tbomaa W
wlok Sanders IIIe Horace H
en Crawfordv I e Mr Hard ck
a candLdate for ra election
Eleventb Dlstr ct-T A Parker a!
Waycroas and Raudall \�a ker 01 Va
dosta
Twelfth Dlstrlot-Dudley
Danville
t26 678 753 Mad. by State Farm
One of Ute most interest ug tea
lures ot the ftflee th annual report
of the Georgia pr Bon co nlsslon
whlcb la "Ow complete s the !aot
that for tbe lear ending May 31 191'
the commission turned oto the state
treas ry the aum ot $28 678 73 the
amount derived trom the sale ot prod
ucts at U e state farm
This amount is ODe ot the argest
the commission has pa d
treasury since this fund was divert
ed !rom the marntenance fund IlY
legislative enaotment tbree
�
.,.,-- - e oa to COmfort
'""A vanished th.nt-a cool body an� a refreshed one.
lure way-the only way II via a glass or bottle of
@fIL�
Ideally d.Ucloua-pure u purity-crisp and oparklU1i .. froet
liree��-:O���! t� WbenlHt
51' Demand the Genuine u made br
THE CC>CAoCOLA CO ATLANTA CA
In most parts of the country for "
heifer to drop ber first calf In order
to beat develop as a cow and this al
most regardless of the age of the ani
mal at flnt calving Col es born In
the fall Bre eBBter renred ond mnke
belter cows than tl ose born In the
eprlng or Bummer It seems needless
to rehearse the stock Brg ments on
thla subject based upon t e long ex
perlence of s ccessfui dalr men but
a brief recapitulation muy be useful
Tbe cow or heifer calv ng In the fall
needs the most healthy ond nutrltlo s
pasture first folio" log the stra n Rnd
"h e com ng Into tull Oow J st at
tbe time .. hen aome failing art Is !J!i,tI to occur tbe animal Is bra ght a
the stnble and receives good care The
W I ter feeding Bnd the returns (rom
It may be depended upon to exceed
tbe mid Bummer re8 Its for a like pe­
riod At the stage of milking nn 1 of
gestation when another dropping art
In the milk yield may be looked for
the fresh pasturage JnducE:s a (resh
flow lengthena II e milking season
and Increases the product December
Bnd January are S"lpd months In
which to confrol ana aupervlse the
service of the bull
IVERY CHILD SHOUlJ) HAVE THE
Faultleu Starch Twin DoU.
....UIIr fill. uoI .... P...... Pr!.&
TEXT WAS \NEW TO HEARERS
German I Struggle With the Engl Ih
Language Pralleworthy but Some
what Mirth Provoking
Prince Henry at Reuss who speaks
8uperb Engllsb laugbed good natured
Iy at a dinner In New York over tbe
account at certa.tn omcera of the Ger
man fleet
One of our chaplains
prlnoe bad tba hardihood to preacb
In Engllah at one of your Lutberan
cbapel. the otber day He astonlabed
his congregation by saying 88 he rose
tbat ba would cboosa for bl. text tbe
words
And be tore bls ablrt
A quite audible snicker went round
Tbe cbaplaln noticed It !Iusbed and
repeated the text 10 a louder voice
A:nd be tore bla sblrt
Tbe snicker became .. laugb and
the pastor rOle aod said
Our good brotber Is quotlng 01
course the familiar words
And the door Is sbut
SUNLIGHT FOR MILK UTENSILS
One of the Beat Known Dllinfectantl
-Nothing Setter for Can. After
Being Walhed
S nllght Is one of the best of dlsln
fectants and It Is free to everybody
Tbere la notblng like good sunning
and airing for milk utensils arter tbey
Bug-What. gOing on tonlgbt 1
aea ao many trogs gOing down tho
road
Graaahopper-Why tbe Greenback
Social Is gOing to give an entertain
ment and hop
-------
Too Eager
Fred Poyner a Chicago dentlst waa
rece t y at a ba quet give by tbe
Dc tal assocIation
lie said On one 5 de Is tbe rlgbt
01 t Ings a d on U e otber s vag
somelln es the d frerence bet ¥een the
two Is slight As the [olio v ng story
aho vs A gj psy pan re eaSe from
jull met a fiend wbat were you In
ror nsked tI e fiend
1 fouud a lo.e the gypsy re­
plied
Found a I orse? Nonse se They
would never put you In Jail for finding
a borse
We I but you see I found blm
befor.!! the owner lost him
Point. of a Dairy Cow
The cow Is a m chine to convert
food Into milk Thus sbe m st ha e a
large middle and strong constitution
to Insure best result. She must a So
bave a large udder lnrge m k wells
]arge crooked mil (veins nnd good
sized teata Her head 81 auld be leaD
_I and angular In appearance vi h the
eyes standing out promlnenll) Tbe
neok should be ratber long and clean
" In appearance tbo aboulders pointed
and tbe backbone ratber prominent
I
The skin ahould be loole and 80ft to
tbe toucb
P ttaburg Chivalry
What 8 going on bere? demanded
8 man as he came upon t\\O little boys
battling In n vacant lot on tbe southby
aide Tbe lad who was on top was
rubbing" eeds over the face of the un
der one
Stop It said tbe man grabbing the
vlotor by tbe neck and pulling him
a vay What In the world are you
trying to do to bls face wltb tbose
weeds?
Dol Wh� be swore In Iront ot
80me girls and I rubbed some smart
weed In bls eyes to become a great
man like Abrabam Lincoln -Pitts­
burg Sun
8un R.ck for Milk Uten. I.
bnve been thoro ghly washed
Eic31ded BOYS the Farmers Moil
Dree e TI e dra.wlng shows n hondy
sun rack on which cans pails nnd
strainers may be conveniently h ng
It Is ju.t as useful for kitchen uten
Bils Such a rock rna) be mode from
the upper portion of tbe main stem of
n tree leaving as many stubs or limbs
,*for brackets AS will be needed Or
boles may be bored slantwise into any
soft wood post Dnd brackets Inserted
Keeping Mice From Pllnos.
To prevent mice entering plat Os
tbere has been Invented a simple
alldlng plate to be mounted on a pedal
80 that it covers Its opening
Between Girls
I believe I break my engage-
ment to Cholly He can t really love
me
Why notl
He writes such short letters
at thls-only aeven pages
pi
The Cheerlul Color
Gabe--Do you ever get the bluea'
Steve-Not It I bave the long green
Look
Old Mtchigan s wonderful batter
Eats Toasbes bs said, once a day
For he knows they are healthfUl and wholesome
And furrush him strength lor the fray
•
•
Sell Nonpaying Cow.
.> Very few men will hesitate In dis
posing of a nonpo) Ing cow If he can• be convinced that she Is In tbat cla.a
It Is ignorance alone t} at keeps 80
many loor mm ers as work milking
Hts nvals have wondered and marvelled
To see him so much on the Job
Not knowmg hiS strength and endurance
Is due to the com In TY COBB
CLEAN SKIN OF MUCH VALUE MADE BIG PROfiT FOR STATE
If PorOl Ar. Kept Open Cow I. More Pur.ly BUllnOl, Argument for tho E.Apt to S. H •• lthy-U.o Comb labll.hm,nt of Sanitorium. for theand Bru.h Every Day
NRture baa given nil living erea
turea a "0 derr I covering for tbe
bod) Tbe skin II a most perfect and
yet an exceedingly almple sYltem at
carrying of! Impurity and at tbe lame
time of providing tbe body wltb need
ed nourlabment from the air through
tI e mysterloua channels at abeorptton
Every c(ow. body Is completely cal
ered wltb tbl.
netw�r
of cella It
the•• are Itept cl08n d open 10
tI at they may do tbe ark tbe OOW
1\ III be more apt to healthy than
If tbey become close Tbls bo. been
meet Btrlklngly proven by covering
the bodies at animal. with a 80rt of
varnish whlcb will not admit air and
tbe poor erentures soon die their
heort and I ngs being talrly engorged
with blood just a. wo lid be tbe ease
It they were smothered
Do 1\ e need anytblng more to prOve
that It stnnde us In hond to keep the
bodlea at a rr cattle clean by the use
at a brush and comb not now and
tben but every day regularly' It
tbls be not done the pore. of the .kln
get cloaed wltb the d at wblch 10 al
ways present In our stables eapeclally
nt thll time of the year when we are
feeding hay and olber food t'bat la apt
to fill tbe air with flying partlcles At
once tbe cow begin. to surtar SI e
cannot digest ber food a••he wo Id
other Ise and she require. more food
and richer toad to maintain life In a
good degree
POINTS IN CARING FOR MILK
Liquid Placed In a CI,an Bottlo I.
Practically Fr.e From Out. d.
Contamln.tlon
Tbe nIne rulea given below will
prove of considerable value to any
dairyman
1 Dottle milk Is practically frea
from outside contamination and Is tbe
I referable form for purchasing It
2 Can milk la liable to cont"mlnR
tlOD from dust from hent and from
strong smelling substances In tbe re
frlgerator
3 The top and a tslde of the bottle
should be rinsed off with warm water
Simple Method of Cooling
before belnr; opened as tbe milkman
usually carrlea tbe bottles by tbe top
or necl and more or lesa dirt and
bach:rla are certain to be transferred
to the outside of lbe bottles
4 Place tha milk at once In a re­
frigerator In cold "ater or In a eel
lor Keep the covers on the bottles
as It prevents moterlal falllng In and
also prevents absorption of odors
6 W.eb end sco d the bottle aa
soon 8s eml t
6 Clean vessels only sho Id be
used lor balding milk sold by meas
ure Tbese sbould bave tlgbt fitting
covers
7 Never mix tresh ond stale mill,
aB all becomes tainted or SOUT tn A­
short time
8 Milk sllgbtly Bour can be sweet
ened by the addition at a small
amount of lime woter Paste rlzaUon
will add to Its keeping q al ty Tbls
alter Is not good policy but I. a rem
edr for a common evil
• Do not buy milk because It Is
cheap for stlRII), It la tbe deor.5t In
the end
An old stagnant pond Is no place tor
a cow to slack ber thirst
Co",s dlrter someWhat In tbe amount
at rougbage tbey will take
Every dairy farmer sbould organl,e
a cow teatlng association of bl. own
A boarder In tbe dairy berd I. a
sign at an owner wbo I. satisfied with
Hre .a It Is
The mangel 18 excellent tor .tock
feed being greatly rellabed by milk
co\\ s In Inter
� ben butter retuses to gatl or
the cream may be too lour or t ne
temperature too low
Pro Ided yoru cow Is a good o!\e
the more she I. fed along right lines
tbe more she will give
Stringy milk Is brougbt on by a
fermentation in the udder cau.ed bv
a certain torm of bacteria.
M Ilk left In the pall of tbe .klm
milk calt means sour milk In Ii very
sbort time theae hot days
To be sweet and cleon It I� deBlrable that the cow stable be white
washed at least twice II year
TI e best oow IB the one that enn
consume the largest amount or ro gb
age and use It to tbe best adv tage
TI e nuinber of acrea req llred t,
teed a herd at twenty cows In fu J
milk will depend largel� upon tb.
condltton of tbij grOUJla ..nd tl e lea
SOli
Tuberculol'l
Aocordlng to flgure. contntnsd In tbe
annual report of Dr H I Barnes 8U
I erh lendent of tbe Rhode Island ltate
sanitorium tbe earnings of tbe ex
patlentl of tbat tnsu utlon durlnl the
rear ]911 .. auld amount '0 over U66
000 This Is a sun three umes a.
large all that epent each year (or main
tenaoce of the Institution Including
fa If per cent tnterest and deprecla
lIOD charges
The aotual earnings In ]911 of '170
ex patients were oblalned by Dr
Barnes Tbe.. ranged from fa to
f31 per week tbe total earnings tor
the year amounting to f[02 752 On
thll basi. Dr Barnes com I utea the
ngurCS above given He BRyS bow
ever � hlle tnsut lion. tor the cure
of t bero rlosts are g09d Investments
there Is good reason for thtnklng tbat
Insut tlons for the Isolation of far
advanced cases would be atlll better
Investments
Out of a total of 46450 hospital days
treatment given 39147 or 84 per oenl
"ere free the treatment cOBUng the
state on an average UOO per patlent
Out of ]88 free casea InvestlgRted 56
bad no ramllles and no Income on ad
mission to the sanitorium Out of
]32 patienta bavlng borne. the num
ber In tbe family averaged 52 and
tbe average (Rrnlly earnings were
646 In 69 cases the famlll•• bad no
Income and In only flve CBses were
there any savings none of whlcb
amounted to as much as '] 00
LOGICAL QUE8TION
Stage Manager-Why dldn t you go
on when you t,"Ot your cue Come
forth'
Supe-Ol waa wa tin for the other
tbree to go on first Sure .... an bow
co Id I come forth If I wlnt firat'
HOW TO TREAT PIMPLES AND
BLACKHEADS
For pimples and blackbeads the fol
lowing Is a mo.t ertecllve/ Rnd eco­
nomIcal treatment Gently .mear tb.
artected perta with Cullc"ra Oint
ment, on the end at the finger but
do not rub Wash art the OuUcura
Ointment In five minutes with Cull
cura Soap and lot water and continue
bathing for some minutes This traat
ment Is best on rising and retiring
At other time. use Ou Icura Soap
treel) for the toilet and bath to ao
slst In prevent ng Inflammation Irr
tatlon and clogging Qf the pore. lbe
common cause of pimples blackheads
redness and roughneu yellow oily
motby aDd other unwholesome eoodl
lions of tbe skin
Cullcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world Sample of eacb
free "Itb 32 p Skin Book Address
post-card Cutlcura Dept L Boston
Voice of Conlclence
A '\\ estern Kentucky negro was In
Jail awaiting t.lal for stealing a cHlf
His wife called to see blm On her
vay out the jailer whose name was
Gra ly baited ber
Mandy he Inquired have you
got a awyer for Jim?
No sah Bald bls wife Er Jim
was guilty I d g t blm a lawyer right
away but be ten. me he aln t guilty
and 60 of co se Jain t almln to hire
none
Mr Grady came a voice (rom the
cells abo e j ou tell dat nigger worn
lin down thar to glt n lawyer-and
glt R dam good one too -Saturday
Evening Post
Jllne said ber father how doel
It happen that I find four good Cigars
on the mantelpiece this morning' Did
Henry leave them for me?
No he took them out of his vest
ocket to avoid bresklng tbem JaBtnlgbt nnd I guess be forgot all about
them �fterward8
The laugb tbat followcd made ber
wlsb tbat sbe bad been "" caretul
with her .peech aa Henry bad been
with bl. cigars -Detroit Free Pre.a
Merely I Brother
Young LadY-Please sbow me some
Ues
Clerk-A gentleman s
Young Lady-Oh no
brother
Save the Babies.
INFANT MORT� is something frightfUL We can hardly realize thit 01all the children born In oivilized countries, twentytwo per oent., or D..tjone-quarter, die before they rea.oh one year; thirtyseven per cent., or DUnthan one-third, before they are five, and one ..half before they are 1lfteen IWe do DOt hesitate to say that & timely use of Oastoria. would save &..jorlty of these preolouallves. Neither do we hesitate to 8801 that many of ..infantile deaths are oooasloned by the use ofnarootio preparations. DrOps, t1notazUand soothUlg syrups sold for ohlldren's oomplaInts contain more qr less opium, ormorphine. TMy are, In considerable quantities, deadly pofsonaf In &DJ q�they stupefy, retard oJroulation and lead to congestions, siokness, death. Oaatorll
operates exactly the reverse, but tou must see that it bears thQ algDature otOha& H. Fletcher. Oastoria. causes the blood to ciroula.te properly, opeDI thepore's of the skin and allays feverl
Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. "etcher.Dr :&". P Peeler. ot st. Loull Mo. 1178 I h.ve preecrlbe4 :r01U' OutorlllIII IIIAIIT- and h.ve .1 ,.. fOUJld It an ed!cllnt and .peed:r l'8IIIed:r.Dr Frederick D Ro&e of CbIcap, III • laYI. I have tOlllld J'Jeteber'8Cutoria"" _fulln the trutmellt of cbIIdren • complalllltl,Dr WDIlaat C. Bloomer. of Cleveland Ohio lay. In m:r praetlee I _,lad to reeommend )'OIU' Cutorla, knowllle It III perfectly banDIaa and.h.,..ya I.tlatac:tory
Dr JIL DOWII, or Phlladelpbla, Pa., 1878 • I have preacr1be4 :roar Cuotorla In 1117 PractIce for IIIUIl' zear. :wllb creat llUatactlon to III7MIf U4�e1It to m:r patleJIta."
Dr Edward Parlah of Brookl)'D, NT. 1178 "1 haft l1li4 JOar CuotorI" III m:r on houlehold wllb 100d _ul'- aod haT' I14TIIecl IIftI'alpaUOIIUl to _ It tor Ita mild luauve etrect and freedom from Ilani.. 1Dr J B. Imllott, ot New York Oily II,., Havlq durlq lb. _ .1&
,..... pl'llCrlbtd JOur Cutorl. tor Intanttle Ilnmach dllord.... I maRheartily colllDlend Ita 1118. Thl tormula COIItaIIIa DOtIIbIc �to lb. maR dollcate of cblldrm.·
Dr C. G Bpracue, ot Omaha, Neb. aa78 "YOIU' CutorIa II aa I4..tmodlclll. for cbUdrell, ad I frequeJltI,. prelCl'lhe It. :whU. 1 40 DOt ad'fOocate the lIIdllcrlmlnate _ ot proprlelarT medlcln... :ret CUtorIa II ..exception ror _dlttoll, whIch .rlle In lbe care ot cblldrm."
Dr J A. Parker ot Kan... 011.)'. 1110 laYI 'You Cutorla boltll till
••teem ot the medical prot_Ion In a m..nn�r held by 110 other �tal'f prlparatloll. It II a lure aDd reliable medlolne for Infanta ...d chIl.drill. III fact, It la lbe unlve....l boueabold remedy tor Intantlll aU_ta."Dr H. 11' Merrill ot Auguata, Me laYI CBltori. la Dill ot the 'NIT.lIoeat and mo.t remarkable remedlel for lotanta and cblldl'1llL In mropinIon 10ur OBltorl. h... llTed lboUIIDda from an early 1l'8_ 1 laDturulab hundrecll fit tut1lllllntall trom thIa loca1lq .. to Ita eIIIaIenc7and merll....
a.NUIN. CASTORIA ALWAY.
Bean the S:.:lgn;a.ture�o.t _
•
(r � 'IThe Jjnd You navollways Bought
In Use For. Over 30 Year..,.........,..u........." n.u.g".,.." ,,_........
A�Rrmedyror=lion SOUr SIoM:h D
WjII1IIS,conwI5lOlls.Fewri8-
nasandLossOFSI'DP.
----
lieS_ Slftann II
�
NEW YORK
BuCI Copy o( 'WnppIr.
TEMPERANCE MEETING
Her Error
Mra Stranger-Can you tell me
who that stout man Is Over there? He
Is the WOr'llt sottsoaper I ever met
Dowager-Yea He Is my bu.band
-Judge SAVE YOUR MONEY. ..
OnebalrofTutt .PUI.....� ....
tor I b U. A rem.dy for dl_M, .. tIN .
• c:k hudach. elY'pee.:::..CIII.tl�"" ...
'Tuft;. PHis
The Paxton Toll.t 00 of Booton
M ••s will send a large trial box of
Paxtlne Antl.eptlc a delighU I cleons
I g ond germicidal toilet preparation
to ooy woman (ree upon requesL
First Beetle-What kind of a meet
Ing was tbat at tbe Oak ball la.t
n gbt'
Second Beetle-Must have been a
temperance meet ng Tbe place "D.8
full of lV..ter buga
B. t
First Surtragette-It we want to
get the young glrla IntereBted In our
meetings We must have something to
attract them
Second Surtragette-� hlch would It
bet ter be-refreshments or men?­
Life
P II
If you lIu�l!r wltb pilei Mlad
es
n.m••nlodd..... IoDR.R.L
ANDERSON bos 688, Fon
MelLI'll! Florida, for yahaabla
lnfonn&tloD
To Protect the Flowe,..
Edelweiss and other cbaracterlstlc
Swiss Howers are said to be tn dan
ger of total extinction because of the
crale or to rlsts for collecting them
\Vomcn tourists especlal1y are always
anxlouB to take away souvenirs In
the way of a plant and do not "sImply
pull the flo" ers but dig up tbe plant
It Is proposed to introduce a 1a y that
will prevent tbe buying Bellh g or dig
glng of edelwelas fire Illy Siberian
spring crocus A pine columbine the
Dapbne \Iplne violet or otber na
tional flowers
I see sa d Mrs
Mrs Van Tyle was calling
have a Chinese chauffeur you
ftnd blm satlstactory
He 8 perfectly Hne said Mrs Van
Tyle To hegln with bls yellow com
p exlon Is sucb tbat at the end at a
long dusty ride he doesn t show any
spots and then wben 1 am out in my
limousine I have bl. pigtail atuck
through a little bole In the vlate glass
window and 1 use It 8S 8 80rt of bell
rOI e to tell him wbere to stop _
Harper s Weekly
Atlanta Dlrootory
� �I���!�ll �j115·��� �••f ,jie,:toot't{=.-.a:.::
DROPSY ctJRrD QUICKBELIEr RedUHe••eUI... tl da,LSho tne.1!I 01 brea.th reU....e4 t. lIS "aura.
COLLUIlI DROPSY RrlllrDY COIIIPAlilYDept K 512 A••••II ...... \tI.......
Why They Went
As the Sunday school teacher en
tered her classroom she saw eavlng
In great haste a little girl and her
stili smaller brother
Why Mary you aren l gOing
away sbe excla.lmed tn 8urprlse
Pleatbe Mltb Anne we ve got to
go wao tbe dlstrea.ed reply Jimmy
th thwallowed bltb collecUon -LIp­
pincott 8
Mlalnterpreted
WII lam Sbaw tbe secretary Of the
ramous Onrlstlan Endeavor society
Bnld in a witty af er IInner address In
Boston
Tbere la a little Dack Bay girl wbo
Is much Interested In her a ntle s
Obrlstlan Endeavor work The little
girl wa. wrlUng a letter to ber hroth
er at Y,ale one day and In tbe mld.t
of tbe eplltle she looked up and said.
A untie how do you spell devil'
Devil cried ber aunt with a
abocked smile Wby child don t you
know you mustn t use Bucb a word as
devil'
But auntie protested tbe little
girl I want to tell brother about your
Chrl.Uan and devil meeting.
THE OLD RELIA.LE
FRIOK ENGINES
and the beat Steel Wire Cable Saw MID 011
earth. Also large Engine. and BoiIera au,,"
":��p�';i...w,*CircularSaW!!, Engine. and MIDR.palnt, all kind. of Potent
Dosa. Steam Govemont, Com Mw.. Feed
Mill.. Grain Separalnnt, SawTeetb, Locka,Mill Supplleo, and all lUnda of lIl.cl1lnery� SEND FOR CATALOG --­
AVERY I CO &Hi3 S "")II It. AIlIIII. ...
PerlUllion
Wbat made Mr Chugglns
automobile'
His wlte pen;uaded him by calling
his att'll1Uon to the economy at having
gasoline on hand to oIl!an glove.
vi I -Washington Star
Natt". Summer Styles
NO SECOND DIVORCE
ALLOWED IN PARIS
FRENCH LAW BARS SEPARATION
AFTER RE·MARRIAGE
Paris, July 20.-Accordinl! to
French law, husband and wif� wbo
have been ouce divorced, and who,
after due reflectlcn.ehave'found out
tbat tbey cau do no better for theru­
selves, and bave married each otber
for a second time, cannot be di­
vorced again. Sixteen' years ago
a gentleman who could not put up
with the freaks of his wife sought
and obtained a divorce, but after a
year's reflection be forgave ber, and
they weut again before the mayor.
It was not long, ho.wever, before
Madame broke loose again, and
tried tbe patience of ber busbaud
beyond 7"dura"ce. He applied to
the court for a remedy, but was
told all it could do for him was to
pronounce a separation, although
be would always be obliged to pay
ber alimony. He agreed, and years
went on, and tbe lady also went ou
disgraciug the name sbe still bore.'
The mau again repaired to the
tribuual and said: "My wife, who
is seperared from me, but who is
still my wife, and whose husband
I still am, continuos dishouoring
rue. 'Wbat am I to do?" to which
tbe magistrat replied: "You must
go on paying uer allowance, because
she bas evidently need of it, but
we will forbid ber to usc your
name,"
The woman is now in a position
tuat has never been provided for hy
legislation. Sbe is not divorced,
and never can be, and neither sbe
nor her husband can ever marry
again. Yet sbe is more tban sep·
arated, because sbe cannot use b�r
husband's name. She comes under
CARRYING with them a suggestion of grace, beauty
and
elegance; smart, low cut tops; snugly fitting the ankle
without gaps-real oxfords. Shoes naturally intended for
summer because they are cool and comfortable. You will
find that yon will not only receive most solicitous attention
at our store, but you will get the benefit of our long experi­
ence in fitting shoes; and n purchase at our store will be an
event of mutual benefit.
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
AS MOTHER LAY DYIN.G, LIT­
TLE GIRL PRAYED FOR HER
Atlanta, July 22.-Wbile doctors
bent over a little wbite cot ill tbe
Atlanta hospital, battling heroically
to prolong tbe life of Mrs. Maud
Overby, who tossed in agony from
burns caused by an explosion of a
kerosene lamp at ber home at noon
Saturday, little Anita, her 2·year·
old daugbter, prayed to God to de­
liver her mamma from death.
"Please. God, don't take my
mamma away from me and my
papa," she prayed.
The baby also prayed for God to
send her papa bome to ber. H�
is in Lexa, Ark., and wben he was
- informed tbat uis wife was perbaps
f"taliy burned he returned word
that he was bastening back to
Atlanta. The surgeous at tbe At­
I"",la hospital, where l'lrs. Overhy
was takeu at 12 :30 o'clock Satur·
day afternoon, fortified with all the
aids knowu to medical skill, exert·
ed all their euergies to keep ali ve
the little spark of life uutil tbe hus­
band arrives.
At midnigbt it looked as thougb
tbe battle would be lost. But litt,le
mall,
GOY. WILSON FAYORED BY
MINNESOTA REPUBLICANS
son's name was not inserted as all
the members of tbe republican "om·
mittee had not beeu beard from.
Mr. Loftus also said tbe league
would send out speakers in tbe
state in tbe interest of. Mr. tVil.
son's candidacy.
Lightning Strikes Bnlldlng.
Providence, R. I., July 18.-The
recent discovery of several cboice
100· year· old hams in an under·
glOund pgssage near a historic old
colonial mansion on Prudence
island bas started Professor David
Greenberg, of Columbia University,
on a systematic searcb of old cellars
on the islaud. Professor Greeuberg
bas beeu on the Island several
mouths studying tbe soil and the
peculiarities of the natives.
Tue hams heretofore found are
packed in wood ashes. Tbeir 8a·
no category, being neither spinster,
wife, nor d,vorced, and she stands
for; class that may be termed the
Titan;c's Captain is Alive,
Says a 'Baltimore Skipper
A
Loudon, July 22.-Tbe story
told by Captain Peter Pryal, of
Baltimore, to tbe effect that he met
Captaiu Smitb, tbe commander of
tbe Titanic, who was supposed to
bave �one dOIVn witu bis vessel, 00
tbe streets of Baltimore on Friday
las\ aud talked with bim, was reo
ceived with incredulit vat the offices
of tbe White Siar Li�e h�re today.
"We have heard nothing, to indi­
cate tbat Smith did n�t meet death
wben the Tita)1ic. went down,"
said tbe mauager. "Tbis Balti·
more Captain's story must pe
citbel the result of a delusion or
mistaken identity."
Captain Pryal had stated ttat he
sailed witb Captain Smith wben
tbe latter commanded the Majesti�;
tbat he met bi'll ou the street in
Baltimore Friday, talked with bim
and watcbed bim depart for Wash·
ingtou.
Suction i!, Vrain Pipe
Pulls J1an to His Veath
vor is so excellent that they ha\'e
been readily marketed at $1 a
pouud.
New York, July 21.-Robert M
Kinsela ,was drowned to·day on top
of a twelve-story buildlllg in wbicb
be lived. ou East Sixteenth street.
that tlie world isIt is predIcted
pre.idential candidates.
Don't Take
Chances
When baby's health is in ques·
tion, you can't afford .to take
chances-it isn't uecessary-it
isn't even economical.' Ybu
can't bltlme the doctor is baby's
prescriptiou is i.mproperly filled by a bungling drug lDixer.
Scrupulous Accuracy
is tbe fir�t essential of successful drug compounding. Your pbysi.
fian's prescription, carefully compounded with fresb, pure drugs
'wil1;iafeguard baby's healtb.
'
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE
Statesboro, Ga.
f9mplete line Qf... the we�l-known Penslar Rented·fes
�p!��".�•••" �- - •••-
pipe became clogged. He rau bis
rigut arlll dowl1 into the drain pipe
and as be released tbe rubbisb tbe
to drown.
HAD � NUMEROUS PROGENY
From Femllo Kldnlped In POking In
1381 All Chine.. LIp Dogo In
tho Witt Are D.ocondod.
Peklog dogl. ae tbey formerly _ere
called-otherwlae, Ohloeee lap doga­
have a cunoue blltory. 00 Ootober
8, 1861, 10 Anglo·Frencb (.oldler ran­
oacked tbe Imperial e"mmer palace at
Peking aod took blcl! to bl. captalo I
little dOl tbat WII IUPpoied to bave
belooged to the emp..,... At any r�t.,
ber maJelty mlde frantic attempte to
reg,.. tbe IIIt1e creatur" and tbe Eog·
UII\ Omeet ,An.,Iy, e(rucli-� a borgaln.
tbroulb Cbl...,.. eml...rlel, tbat It he
""nt a. a pre""nt from tile Obloel.
MIler to ber malelty, Queen Victoria
of EOllaod.
Good feeUnl wal tbul .etahUlbed
all aro.nd. and tbe Uttle dog, bearlng
tbe name of Looty, was domiciled at
Buoklngham pala.... He 11'&8 a very
lonely little oreature, tbe other doge
taktng exception to btl oriental babltl
and appearance, aod when the prince
and princess of Wale. returoed from
a contloeotal trip tbe latter pleaded
wltb ber mother-tn-taw to be allowed'
to take Looty to Sandrtogham. About
six montbs later Looty's mate ar­
rived from Ohtna, and tbe breeding of
this apeclea of dog became a dlversloa
In fashionable society.
Not many years ago a number 0(
ladles got together material for a dog
sbow and called It an "Asaoclatlon of
tbe Dogs From the Palace of Peking."
Looty, who bad long since paased to
the future good or evil place for dogs,
was represented by a very numerous
progeny. From Looty, Indeed, all Ohl­
nese dogs koown tu Europe and Amer­
Ica are deacended.e-Harper'a Weekly.
COOKED EGGS ON FLATIRON
With tho Gao 8to,,0 Fro..n Up, Now
Yorker Pro"ed H Im"lf Equal
to the Emorgency.
The prolonged cold spell this wlll­
ter Bharpened tbe wit! of mnny per.
sons who never before bad any Idea
of the useB to wblch electricity could
be put. Wben the gaB gave out In
cooking stoves owing to tbe plpeB be­
Ing frozen-aB It did In bundredB 01
bouses-there was a rush tor electric
cooking utensllB.
But sometimes the emergency ar08e
wben It .was oot posBlble to buy sucb
tblng. In time. Doe Buch caBe oc.
curred at breakfast time and lett the
family with' nothing on which tQ cook
eggs .• The master of the house knew
tbey 'bad on electric Hatlron. He told
them to Invert It and cook tbe eggs
on ItB polished undersurface, which
waB done wltbout difficulty. Small
pancakes and toast wel'e cooked In
the SBme way.
Another resourceful man used a
flatiron to thaw out' a frozen radia­
tor, wbUe yet another, to 6rder to make
his radiator more emclent aod stir up
the stagnant air In a room, placed an
electrlo fan on the Hoor nnd direct.
ed a blaBt of air against tbe radiator.
The etrect of thlB was to ralB. the
temperature of tbe room 25 degreeB
In halt. an bour.
Her Reward.
Tb4, cook for a well·known Seattle
family lett, and no other could be ob­
tained, so tbe lady of tbe bouBe did
the cooking berBelf, with Buch BatiB'
faotory reBultB tbat, atter a montb,
ber' husband gave her a beautl!ul set
of sables as a token of hlB apprecla.
tlon of the good dinners be bad en.
Joyed.
Of courBe the nelgbbors sooo beard
of thlB, and wben the cook left In an.
other equally well·known family the
�:?d:Of. tbat houBe Bald to her bus·
"Well, the cook bas gone and I'm
not gOing to bother to get .nother.
I'm going to do the cooking mysel!.
deary. You heard what :Mr. So·and.So
gave bls' wife wben she did the cook·
Ing?"
And, putting her nrms round his
neck, she cooed: "What sball I get
tor my cooking?"
"Woman," said ber husband, push.
ing ber away, "yOU will get a long,
black velll"-Saturday Evening POBt.
I n the Prof••h.
A negress, "ery fat and well along
In years, sauntel'ed'into the lobby at a
Broadway tbeater the other day and
asked for tbe manager.
"'''bat can I do fOl' YOU, mammy?"
I\sked the manager.
, "I want a ticket Into the gallery,
bOBS," she replied calmly.
"But wby should [ give you a tick.
et?"
flCOB I'm a retired actress."
"You? What did you do?"
ed the other In amusement.
"[ played In 'Anton)' and
.I�afra.' I was fan·oearer for
Fanny Davenport,"
At the Flower Ball.
Snapdragon looked Indignantly
acrOBB the room.
"Johnny.Jumt>-U";" abe called. "10
over to tha� CHnglne Vine. coroer
and tea 0{}8 or tboee Bucka.. to get
S,.e�t William away from those WaII.-
flower••"
I
��'
\ '.
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Ii -SAVANNAH AND STATESBORO RY.. Voting Contest,
:
:
i
I
Beginniug July 1St this compauy will open up a voting
contest for the 11I0st popular young lady living iu States-
boro, aud on October rst a diamond ring valued at $100
will be presented to the one receiving tbe greatest uumber
of votes." The pink notices of arrival of freight. which
are sent out by tbis compauy, will he mailed daily to con-
siguees in.Statesboro, and after serving their purpose tbey
will be used as voting coupons, and will be deposited by
the contestants in a box located in Dekle's Jewdry Store.
The st anding of the contestants will be published weekly,
as the votiug progresses. A disinterested committee will
make the final count and award.
D. N. BACOT, Superintendent,
Ordinary's Court.
Sherlft's Sales.
On the first Tuesday in August, next,
T. H. Donaldson, sheriff, will sell the fol­
lowiug property at public outcry before
the court house door: t.
Tbe printing outfit complete of tbe
Statesboro News, comprising presses,
I»
folder, type, cases, stones, frames, etc.'
levied 011 by virtue of nn execution
agaiust the Statesboro Ncws, a corpora.
non, and J. L. Mathews, Hinton Booth
and J. G. Blitcb, individually.
One tract of land in tbe 45th district
containing 12 acres more or less; th� ,
�o��r��iO�a��� Davis; levy in favor of .....t
For sale bv UV,ELY'S DRUG
Due red mare mule naUled Babe, and
('De mouse-colored mare mule named
ITOn 0111' R.n" "t ltAtalhllff Mollie; tbe property of William Moore;
,_
levy in favor of D. Barnes.
Screen' Your House. One hlack ware mule name. I Bessiealso oue buggy, ana barness; the' prop: __
erlyof A. J. Moore; Ie.y in favor of D . .,.
Barnes.
•Keep out the fites aud mosquitoes by
screel1lng your doors and windows. Pro­
ted your family from t)phoid and other
diseases ch&l.rgeable to the deadly house
fly. A few dollars spent iu scrtens will
save you many nollars in doCtor's bills.
I make screens to order. Full equip­
ment of machinery. \Ve will call and
measure your door's and windows. Prices
as low as 011 screens manufACtured else­
where. I use ollly best materlnls. Sat­
isfaCtion guaranteed. Putronire a haOle
industry. GIVE �1E A TRIAl,.
HENRY K. HULST, Agent,
,
STATESBORO, GA.
Vine �t., Near Cotton \VarellOlise.
On the �rst Monday in August, next, _
t�e fo!I'?wl�g U1atters will come up Cor ,dlSposlttOU 10 the court of ordinary:
Petition of Mrs. Mary A. Gay for t2
wonths' support for ,herself frOUl the
estate of A. J. Gay, deceased.
'p�titior,J of H. r. \Vaters, jr .. for ad­
mlUlstrallon upon the estate of H. E. ,..­
\Vaters, deceased.
Petition of Mrs. L, V. Daughtry for
•
12 lIlonths' support for herself and thre­
minor children froUl tL:oe estate of Frank
Daughtry, jr., deceased.
Petitiou of W. H. Lanier for guardian. I AI
s�ip of the pe;soll and property of Flor�
TIe Jones, II DUlIor.
P�litiol1 of \Villiam Todd for aduiinis. ,.
trallon upon the estate of James Todd,
deceased.
Petition of Susie 'V. Brown for 12
months' support for herself ond two'
I minor children from the estate of L. \V.Brown, deceased.
I Petition of J. L. \Vilson fo� guardian-
I
sh!p of the person ann property of AI"
\Vllsou, a 11111101'.
\
Petition of C. D. Marsh: executor ot
C. N. Ma�sh. for leaye to 3ell the prop.
di�rr�!..� said det;(:ased located in tlte 1576thtj
Inqulr.
For sa.le by LIVELY'S DRUG EXCURSION FARES '�'
STORE, Opp. Bank of S,tatesboro VI� Central of Georgia Railway.
f Hid G� b I To Atlanta, Ga., accouut bienni.1reClii e Irus l1Ieeti!'g Grand United Order of DudFellows (col.), to be beld Sept. 9-12,1912. .,
.
It is an absolu,tg fact!., that one 6q_cen1 To Chattanooga, Telln .. account ,��.
ja! of WILSON" FRECKLE CIC.A M tional Association of Teacbers in Colored
WIll Clther removel'ourfre�kles�rc"u" Scbools. to be held July 24.28 1912
them to fade and thatt'.70 prs \\,111 ever.
' .
in the most sev�re. c�st;!s completely . To Floyilla. G�., acconut 'Annual I.­
cure them. We arc w"�::'g to pcl'donnllj' dlatt Spring Hohness Campuleeting. to
g�arantee thisand to return your monel'
I
he beld Aug�SI 9·18. 1912. Fares apply
Without argument If your cornplexlOn ir: Croul POllltS III Georgla.
•.
not tully restored to its natural beaut" F f II' f .
WILSON'S FRECKLE CRE!\M j;
or 1I .'" ormntlOn 10 regard to rates.,
fiWn�I'1 fragrant and. absolutely na.;miess: ��,�e::, �lfea����' t\l���\S�:���dules,
etc., ap-
I not makc hUlr grow but ,'IIIl posi.
. .
tively rer.,o,e TAN, PIMPLES and F R t ...
�RE�KLES Come in today and try it. .or
en ..
'lhe J�r.s.nre large and l'es�lt� absolute· \Vill rent cheap, a four·room cot.� .cel tam. Sent by .mrll If deSlfed: tage Oll large lot ill East State'bo�'
rflce 50c. Mammoth Jat·s $1.00. WIL. ..'" .j'
SON'S FAlIt SKIN SOA? 25:. good out bUIldIng. '.,
For sale by H. E. CARTLEDGE,
W. H. E[,LlS cb., State,horo. Ga. R. F. D. NO·7, Statesboro, Ga.
Cleo·
Miss
BULLOCH 'rIMES
Established I 892-lncorporated 1906
'"
;����;�' ��:;�'�����;�;'
, .. ,
'j ME::RU::���S=U;,�,
i SMITH-LEYERBiLL PUNS
i WIDE SCOPE OF UTILITY .
I Washington.
D. C., July 28.­
The Lever-Smith agricultural ell­
tension bill, introduced iu tbe
, house and seuate respectively by
representative Lever, of Soutb
Carolina, aud Senator Hoke Smith,
of Georgia, is scbeduled for early
passage. It embraces a subject
far-reaching and important to the
entire world in its purpose, scope
aud iufl uence, B)' the operation of
the plan embodied in the measure,
the autpors and supporters of the
bill expect to see a rehabilitation,
conservation and utilization of tbe
, soil resources of tbe United States
that will mean a vasl increase of
farm products, reduction of tbe cost
of production, greater returns to
tbe farmer for bis efforts while
reducing tbe actual cost tQ the
consumer, aud an iucrease of muny
London, July 28.-The Rev. Dr. lllillious of dollars of American
Samuel George Smitb, of Minne- farm prodncts annually, and the
sota, startled. tbe Eugenics con- reductiou of tbe \'ast allloullt of
::;ress by declariug:
"If I were to cboose my own
father I'd ratber bave a rob 1st
burglar th:,n a consumptive bish·
Op."
Dr. Smith is pastor of tbe Peo­
ple's church in St. Paul, is presi·
dept of tbe Associated Cbarities of
with a good bank;
to the man who has a checking account
I
•
qBecaufe he has a constant incentive to
increase his.balance and develop his re­
sources, and because he has the co-oper­
ation of th7 bank in doing so.
•
THE RACKET STORE
qA checking account opened at this
bank, and conducted with financial better­
ment in view, will help put you in the
successful class.
q Begin now, even if with a modest sum.
SeaIsland 1Jank
•••• I' I ••••••••• I
.
Grand Junc\ion, Colo" June 26.
-Undgunted by the comment of
Miss Helen Gould upon bis recent
sermon, in whicb he asserted that
old maids sbould be isolated upon
a barren island as a wastE product,
'� �ev. EIlDer F. Huffner, of. the
.. First Christian churcb, today in·
• sisted tbat old maids are a detri·
ment and menace to society, and
, advised Miss Gonld to seck a mate
and Correction, is a member of tbe
• ( ..
National Prison association and has
incoguito in tlie backwoQds ..
"l'liss Gould is a noble woman,"
visited the prisons of Europe as a
, he said\ "but her noblenlss would
national commissioner.
, "So long as women love strength
, 4�eat1y enhaoced were sbe mar-
- and men love beauty,. mating upon
.) ried.
I do not attempt to dictate
to Miss Gould what she sbould or
the terms of preference of human
should not do. Miss Gould bas
instinc1 does not go far wrong," be
continued. "Society suffers more
"fone more good for humanity
tban
from the vices of tbe ricb tban from
any otber bachelor girl in this age, We
• . .tbe viciousness of tbe poor.
and she shall do unlimited good. , h'lI
.
b
"No woman has done her duty
may say t ey W not permIt t e
• . poor to breed, but how can we deal
to the world untIl sbe has borne
I
.
h b h d f
.
t b
.
. .
. WIt t ose woe y socle y y
_cblldren. MISS Gould IS In a pecu- I h
. '1 . . d )r
. . •
. wea t • sOCIa posItIon an power.
liar pOSItIOn because of be: nc�es. "What tbe world owes to invalids
Sbe cannot be sure she IS bemg
wooed for love alone. The only
would provide material for Qne of
tbe most remarkable treatises ever
)0 way to solve this problem is for
'Miss Gould to accept a position in
the backwoods incognito. Here
• she migbt find tbe right one-a mest a prerequisite."
righteous, indnstrious man who Dr. Smitb instances Kant, Her.
would love her for her true self
and not for wealth.
bert, Spencer an'd Isaac Newton.
"Her riches bave handicapped
Tben. arguing that talent is not
inherited, Dr. Smitb asserted:
,ber in the r€al enjoyment of life, "Neitber Luther, Napoleon nor
and I dare say she is not as happ)' Abrabam Lincoln was anything
in her private car with maids as is less tban a surprise. Beethoven,
•
mv servant air!'
Mozart aud Waguer could no more
•
'''If Miss Gould wants two weeks have been predicted tuan Shake·
,speare or MIchael Angelo."
of. real enjoymeut, two weeks of
real bappiuess, let her disguise her·
self as a waitress and seek work in
�a cheap restauraut, let ber clerk in
••
a store or work as a chambermaid New York, July 19.-The wool·
-anytbing, so long as' she earns en firm of Goodmau Brothers found
her own living and lives on less
tqan $10 a week.
"
�
,
•
� -�
PREACHER WOULD HAYE OLD
MAIDS SENT TO ISLAND
• ADVANCES PROPOSlTION THAT THEY
� ARE WASTE PRODUCT
_,
Money t� Loan.
1 make five year loans at Six and
Seven Per Cent interest.
R. LEE MOORE.
o�
The Complete Silver
• ""Service in one Vesign
..
..r It is something that would give keen·
\'II est pleasure alt your hfe and become�d. treasured heirloom.
.. Tile complete service need not be pur-
Ai'll
chased at alice. There are mnny
beautiful pattpn15 in Sterling Silver that
will be continued for years to come be-
cnuse of their "artistic perfection. You
can saCely start your set with Kuives,
Forks or Spoons in oue ?f th�se desigl�s
and add to it at convenient tunes untll
\.�he service is complete.
'" Come in and eXRnline our patterns in
'II Sterling Sliver. Perhaps you already
have pieces of a pattern you especially
like that we eRn match if you are Jeady
to add to the set-that is much more than
likely.
'.)' tj). 'R. Vekle
Jeweler
1Jank ofStatesboro New 11 iJding
Robust 'Burglar Rather
Than Consumptiv; 'Bishop
that city, is mucb occupied in nni­
versity work, is president of tbe
National Conference of Cbarities
MEANTIME HUSBAND RACED TO REACH ADOPTED RESOLUTIONS OPPOSINB ORBAN·
DYINS WIFE'S BEDSIDE IZATION OF THIRD PARTY
During a tbunder shower abont
I o'clock today, ligbtn(ng struck
Anita continued ber prayers. tb. front wall of tbe- W. S. Preeto.
Mrs. Overby, wbo is hut 22 years rius buildiug, and knocked a dozen
old, was preparing to make a iIip or mafe brick froUl the coruer. No
to tbe sbopping district, wheu tbe, . ,serious damage was doue, tbough
la�p upon �vhi:1i sbe was heating a nite a little excitement was occa-
pair of curhng Irous exploded.
q
d
Her flimsy ciothiug caught fire,'
slOue .
aud after she made a vain attempt Hams 100 Years Old
to extinguisb tbe flames she ran Sell at $1 Per Pound
through .tbe house screaming.
Neigbbors hastened into tbe bouse,
but tbe terrified wOlDau ran from
tbem to the frout porcb. Several
gentlemen who were passing went
to the aid of tbe woman, aud with
the aid of a blanket tbey succeeded
in smothering tbe fire.
Tbe WOlUan was burried to the
Atlanta hospital. Her c10tbing
was alm�st burned away from the
body. Her fa.ce, arms and legs
were frigbtfully bnmed, and sm­
geons declared after au examina­
tion tbat she had swallowed some
of tbe fire.
At an early -hour Sunday Ulorn­
ing surgeons at the hospital de·
clared that there was little hope for
,he recovery of tbe patient. They
were belldiug .11 their energies in
an effort to prolong life ulltil the
arrival of J. ·L. Overby, a railroad
Minne�olis, Minn., July 13.­
Witbout mentioning tbe name of
Woodrow Wilson, tbe governiug
board of tbe Minnesota progressive
republican league has given him its
indorsement in a resolutiun wbich
was adopted practically unani·
mously. It follows:
"Resolved, by the governing
board of tbe Progressive Republican
League of Minnesota, Tbat we are
unalterably opposed to tbe organiz­
ation of a third party at tbis time,
aud we believe that all progressives
can find in a preseut caudidate now
nominated a nian w�o will faitb­
fully carry out progressive poli­
cies. I'
According to George S. Loftus,
president of the league, Mr. Wil­
Hsemi·divorced.' ,
He had goue to the roof to release
liable to come to au end auy minute a foot and a half of water wbich
now·-and we ma)' ne.-er live to had colleC\ed there after the draiu
learn wbo told tile truth about tbe
• , ••••• • , • , •• • • • •• • •••••• : sllctioll of the rushing water cau_ght
I
him. His arm 'Yu,,: drawn in up to
Ibis
shoulder aud became wedged iu
the pipe.
Three companions strove frantic·
ally but vainly to release tbe im-
prisoned mall. The sllc\ion:'he�
One Good Deed to Her Record.
bim iu the P'PP. and his bead was
TBI An, tbe late empresB at China,
has not always been regal'rled 88 a
drawn llllO tbe water wbicb still lnndel of the gentler vlrtueB, and yet
remained on tbe roof, causing hin,] there Is a story to the etrect that
each year on her birthday she was In
.
tbe habit of buying from her:own prl·
============== vate purse 10.000 captive birds and
B.tting tbem free, praying to tbe gods
as Bhe opened eacb c�e tbat tbey
might not be caught again.
written. 1 am not sure tbat for
intelleCtual efficiency some little
abnormality of the flesh is not al·
Alleged Embezzler Was
Caught After 13 Years
a shortage of $30,000 in their books
tbirteen years ago and swore out a
warrant against tbeir bookkeeper,
James Fisher, wbo had power to
sign checks and had much to do
witb tbe firm's finances. Tbey
never caugbt bim, bowever, for be
left bis house by the back door
witbout coat or collar as a detective
called at tlie front entrance ana
from then tbe police got no trace
of him until last night, when
the two Goodman brothers, riding in
a Broadway street car, saw a man
wbom tbey decided was tbeir miss·
ing bookkeeper.
Tbey had bim arrested. The
prisoner said he was Tbomas
Fisber, a Iiqnor dealer. He admit­
ted that he had worked fOI Good·
man brotbers. but said tbat be wa5
a brotber of tbe man the police
were looking for. A detective,
/
,bowever, positively identified him
from a photograph as the missing
bookkeeper.
BIRL WHO WAS WHIPPED
WILL SUE FOR BIS-UAMASES
DAWSON' FATHER ASIED fo PAY FOR'
�
EFFORTS TO RECUIM SON
Dawson, Ga., July 22.-Essie
Carter, the young woman of the
Dawaon' restricted district, said to
have been horse-whipped Saturday
night by W. S. Dozier, clerk of the
superior court in Dawson, bas en­
gaged R. D. Feagin a� ber attorney
and suits for damages will be filed
in tile United States courts within a
few weeks against Mr. Dozier. It
is said tbe plaintiff may ask for
$25,OCO, although the amount of
damages to be demanded has not
yet been decided upon by the at­
torney aud bis client.
Tbe suit will be brought In the
western division of tbe northern
district of Georgia and will in all
likelihood be heard before Judge
Newnan, of Atlanta, at Columbus.
It will be brougbt in the United
States courts on the ground of tbe
diversity of citizenship, the girl
being from Soutb Carolina. Tbe
name of her native town was with­
beld last nigbt, as sbe wisbes to
keep the news of ber case from ber
parents.
Whetber or not any criminal
action will be takeu against tbe
mall w'ho is said to bave wbipped
tbe Carter girl is not known
now. That rests with tbe Solicitor
general of tbe circuit in whicb the
wbipping took place. The action
to be brougbt by Mr. Feagin will
be purely a suit for damages.
Tbe Carter womall was consider·
ably improved last nigbt. Sbe was
able to sit up in her bed for sbort
i�ter�'als, but is still suffering great
pain she says, and is still weak and
sb;t'k�n from tbe shock of tbe bea't­
ing.
Tbe wbipping is said to bave
been administered by Mr. Dozier
in an attempt to drive' tbe Carter
woman from Dawson. Vogt Do·
zier, the son of the superior court
clerk, is alleged to bave been infat­
uated' with Essie Carter. Sbe was
brougbt to Macon Sunday and is
now being cared for in a bou.e on
lower Cberry street.
farm products imported eacb year
by the people of the United States,
all hy tbe di rect application of tbe
principles of scientific farming.
How will this be brougbt about?
According to the provisions of
tbe bill, tbe federal government ill,
augurates a system by wbicb eacb
state ill tbe union receives a fixed
annual appropriation of $10,000,
for the purpose of establisbing and
maintaining a farm demonstration
service. Tbe state, througb its
agricultural college, can proceed to
tbe selection and appointment of a
tra'ined
-
agriculturist,<' one -Who is
equipped and qualified to give
in actual demonstration and per­
sonal application tbe result of tbe
vast work of researcb and analysis,
tests and finding, that bas marked
tbe progress of scientific agricul­
ture in recent decades, and since
the establisbment of the depart­
ment of agriculture, tbe state col­
lege of agriculture/and the experi·
ment stations.
With tbe application of. tbe sys· Watson Not to Soeak_
tem to tbe various communities, Tbomson, Ga., July 27th.
each state respectivel)' receives fed- EDITOR BULLOCH TIMES,
eral co·operation and support �o the Statesboro, Ga.,
extent of its owu inclination, and Dear SiI',' Please state tbat some
according to the provisions of tbe confusion has arisen in refereuce to
[.e\'er·Smith bill the anuual appro- the date ou which I was to visit
priation of $10,000 remains a per· Statesboro.
manenl item. Beyond tbat tbe gov- Fearing tbat this would injure
ernment will support t�e new sys- the meeting, or cause it to be a
tem equally with the state adopting failure, I have called it off, and
it. f.. skilled farm demonstrator, have promised to speak at Oliver
under tbe system, will eventually on the 23rd of August.
he installed in each agricultural' 1 will-tbank you to make a note
county in the United States, a pub- of this in an early edition' of your
lic servant working with the people paper. Very truly yours,
or th� community, giviug individ- Taos. E. WATSON.
nal demonstration to eacb farmer
of the IlIOSt ad"auced theories.
principles aud practices of scientific
farming. The federal and state
support is based on agricultural
population and has been figured to
close computation. As an illustra­
tion the figures show 53.7 total
rural popUlation of the Uuited
States. Of this Penusylvania bas
6. I 5 per cent. and is allotted
$184.500 of tbe appropriation for
tbe maintenance of tbe skilled farm
det:!onstrator service, provided tbe
state of Pennsylvauia appropriates
a like amount, witb tbe annual item
of $10,000 added. On tbe'lOther
hand, witb Nevada recording .14
per ceut. of tbe total rural popula­
tion its allotment is k,200.
Tbis bill was preparetl and intro­
duced after an exbaustive consider·
atiou by lllany bodies and individ·
uals, embracing financial, iudus­
trial, commercial, ecouomic, ednca·
tional and representative agricul·
tural interests, basiug argulDent on
tlie combined subject of domestic
product iou, soil resonrce and food
Are You One of These?
Every living person has the pet
pipe dream tbat some day he's go·
ing to be ricb. He spends more
time tbinking about what he'll do
with tbe money than how he'll get
it. Tbe poor-bouses 'are filled with
people who imagined that their
ship was coming in and sat aronnd
waiting for it. For one person
who gets ncb by inberitance or
sudden means, thousands do not .
Most of us never will be wortb
more than we save. The knowl­
edge of tbis may burt, but it's bigb
time sOl;lle of us found it out.
supply. Bankers, railroad presi­
dents, farmers, college professors,
representatives of boards of trade
and conimercial civic organizations
plld otbers have joined in suiJscrib­
ing to tbe merits and logical advan­
tages of this legisl.tive proposition.
Non·political and non-facti;;;;;;;r,
tue proposition gt'es before the
people of the c unlry' as one well
worth>: of immediate adoption.
·tme'
if you put money/in the bani.
YesI That home you thi"k 01
buying when you have the price, need not be a.
dream for long if YOIl open a bank account. Even
a doilar will start that. Economize on your ex­
penditure and coday-here-where we welcome just
such accounts as yonrs. We will help yon.
First N�tional Bank
of Statesboro
Capital $50,000.00
BROOKS SIIIIIIIONS l. E. IIIcCROAN
President Vlce·Presldent
Surplu8 "10,000.00
W. O. aOBEm J, W. JOINSTON, JL
Clshler Assi. Cuhler
Diy�clo,.,s.
M.G. BRANNEN
P. I!. PIELD.
W. H.l'IMMONS
P. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIM�10NS
Sylvania Lady loses
'Big Damage Suit
Sylvania, Ga., July 26.-In tbe
damage suit against the Sylvania
and Girard Railway company,
brought by Mrs. Yalito Morel,
wif" of Mr. Yl B."lIore!,"the
jury returned a verdict for the
defendant company. Tbe amount
sued for was $20,O<jO for alleged
damages wbich Mrs. Morel sus­
tained as tbe result of an over­
turned seat in t1:e waiting room at
tbe Sylvania office, where she had
gone to board tbe train for Haw­
kinsville. The jury was out but
20 minutes.
Mrs. Morel was represented by
Judge E. K. Overstreet, wbile
Judge J. W. Overstreet and Wbite
& Lovett appeared for ·the defense.
A motion for new trial was made,
and will be heard before Judge H.
B. Strange at Statesboro, Judge H.
A. Boykin being disqualified to try
the case.
MEETINGS OF QOITON GROW­
ERS, BUYER� AND FACTORS
TO BE HELD IN BULLOCH COUITY BURIIlI'
WEEI BE81NNIN6 AU6, 5TH
_,. • .... I • :""
Mr. H_ T. Morrison, a .prowi.
nent sea island cotton grower of
Soutb Carolina, will spend the
week beginning Ang. 5th in Bul­
loch county, explaining tlie plan of
marketing cotton through the
National Warehouse System, both
sea island and upland cotton. This
company will this year o,perste
througbout tbe cotton belt, having
grown out of tbe Mississippi Ware- \.._
bouse Corporation, which has beeD
successfully handling cotton for
three years in Mississippi and parts
of adjoininlC states. It ha� ample
backing bebind it .
Cotton growers and handlers,
bankers and all otbers interested in
the price of cotton are urged to
meet Mr. Morrison. He will be
accempanied by Mr. 'J. N·. Sullivan,
president of the Union Sea Island
Cotton CO'I of Savannah.
Tbey Will be at the following
places:
Conrt house, Statesboro, August
5th (Monday)' at 10 a. m. .
Deal Local of the Farmers Union,
Aug. 6\h, 9 a. m. ..-
'
Portal, Aug. 6th, 3 p. tn.
Bird Academy, Aug. 7tb, 9 a. m.
Kingery School House, Aug.
7tb, 3 p. Ill.
Metter, Aug. 8th, 9 a. m. •
Register, Aug. 8th, 3 p. 01.
Newcastle Local (Central Acad-
emy), Aug. 9th, 9 a. 01.
Brooklet, Aug 9thl 5 p. m.
D. E. BIRD,
S. L. NEVIL,
O. T. HARPER.
For sale by LIVELY'S DRUG ISTORE, Opp. Bank of Statesboro
Clf The canning season is here., Let
us supply you with jars, rubbers and
tops; we have a large supply, and
will make you close prices.
Clf We have a good, clean, fresh sup­
ply of groceries all the time._.
Clf We appreciate your patronage at
all times, and will make it to your
advantage to trade with us.
Get the Clito Habit-it will salle �ou money.
}fc1)ougald, Outlan.d &- @mpan,
,
,
, ,
